
WE 

Ele'ctlon re!p6j1'S'[j, 1eif.mifiniFflve,·caftlm\f,K;tfitiv:tim· ~,~;~;h~~;ri!~~,1-;:::Ja:, 
Wayne shortly a:ft~r'" , 
Tuesday evening, lI~d they the I 

. same trend-polntlpg !o\Va~d i\. tepti\)-
11.can victory in no' 'uncertain: 'manner: COm,[nU,m.y, 
We have the undmetai returns for 
this county fo!" Inspecfloni that ' " 
'may know how yohr tlelghllOrIr"voted, 
and thus bave a sp;m\ll~ o~ wfiti£ wits 
going on over most or' the test of the 
country. Below WI> give lIrlMl), the 
results recorded to I date, alid each dny 
seems to brIng nll'" terrltotY' to 
republicn camp. trhey ate to 

. complete domlnatio\J. 0tel' tile 
and many state gd"e~n!nenlts '!IS 
as the time come's fo~ 'thdse el~~ij 
to be inducted Into! 101l'l',,~; 

R<ipubllcans clab\,,'a gMn of no less' 
than 16 In the senj.",. 

The lower hou,e of con~gress' will 
have a posslhle majority of 100. 

But few democrjtt'S" are elected to 
seats In eIther ':britneh ,'O! the' state 
leg[slature of Nebr!aska. 

Every Nebraska 'congressional diS
trict will be represjltltedl by a republi
can in Washington, Onr one senator 
will he the only 'r~p~<fsenllative 
have in democrati!! Bid" of the com
r,[ned Nebraska deiag!ltion at Wa.,h
ington. 

Governor McKelvie, Is re-elected; but 
'h[s vote is about 8ij,OOO less than that 
.,r the preBidenUal Qand:idate. More
head i. defeated by about: 20,000, ac-
c"rding to late elalim&-e :C"rii!~aa:t":tJmf""1;ln'gel.arl=_ . .: .. _. _________ _ 

_ Wray t8 coming a:1ong: a.OGut 
beb[nd Morehead. 

Congressman EJv~rJ.s is re-elected.,. 
-and Candidates Rice, and Weegas are 
running near e,,-en for second place. Sheehan ________________ ..:_ 

Otto U1r[ch was th~ winnIng c'andi- Sheehan _______ . _________ _ 
-date for a -seat in the '·st~tt~ senate Owen ____________________ _ 
from this district, which IMds one Owen _____ . ________ . ____ . __ 
mor.e to their rep.blLea.p, majority. Sheehan __________ .. _____ _ 

Matze'll is leading I". II/liht Sheehan ______ . ____ . _____ _ 
--."uperinteru;)ent... ---H ie·"·'4 __ ' -i,·: 8heehan_ .. _-_-_._.~l - ___ .. :_ . .....;!"ll:oll'f!I!'foe 

Morrissey was re ... loot<id. "ll1orE~laili,'~:.~I, Ow"n ___ ~----____________ _ 
justice. Lou O .. eo _____ . _______________ 29.00 

George A. 
judge. 

Day wIns for Buprllme Lou Owen ______________ ._~ ____ 48.00 

Judges Welch anil AU'lII alre J'qport
"d w[nllers in this ~U'licjal rllstrict. 

The primary [s to stay In Nebraska, 
a""ordlng to referent/um returns. 

Champ Clark was deieated as con-
grf'RSman from Mis'Souri. 

Both sides are c~aiming victory in 
North Dakota, but the republIcan, 
whIch is the nonpalrtfs:an, SBE!m to 
make the stoutest ~Ialm. 

To sum it up brj~fb' the repuhll,
"ans have most everly thing In Bight, 
and to the victors Iwill b€long the 
spoils and also will (lome' the respon
·s[bOities. 

I.iOu Owen ___ ._. ___ ._. ____ ._. __ 48.00 
1.1111 Owen _____ ._ ... _. _________ 48.00 
A[bert Doring ____ .. _. __ ._._. __ 31.00 
Alhert Dorlng ____ ._ .. _________ 31.00 
Albert Dorlng_. __ . ____ .. __ :. __ 31.00 
A[bert Doring. _____ .. ____ . ____ 31.00 
Wm. Hug'>man .. ______ ..... ___ 30.00 
Johm <Gettman _________________ 20.00 

A HREA,), DRE!!!'! SALE 
Lady readers will be glad to learn 

of the great dress offering to be made 
by Mrs. Jefl'reis, who has a buyer 
Friday and Saturday of this week 
In New York City seeing that she 
g(:ts a Rh are of the good. hargatns-~ 
which are being offered there 

'rHE FAJUIER 
ThOBe who bele'lve much good (or 

any) can come out of the board of 
trade manipulation of farm prices 
have anotber guess to take. 

You may accept the word ot -tbe 
United Stat"s secretary of· agricul
ture as the opinion of a ~ man, who, 
having made larming and farm 
prices his life study, Is qualified to 
speak upon the subject. 

Halloween' scare. 

. The Alpha Womall'g Club .1lI~t with 
Mrs. Claude Wright Tuesday livening. 
M'<I. C. W. -RIBCOX gave a \Wlendid re-

on the meeting of the state feder
~tton, \vhlch met at Fremont. OQtober 
26-27-28. The report was a great In
spiration to all the members, The 
club received elec~lon reports -every 
haIr- hour from city hall, The re
malnd~1' of the evening was spent 
8oCj~lly. The hostess, assisted by 
Mrs. L. D, Young, served refl'~81l· 
ments. Nevember 8th tho clUb will 
meet with Mrs. J, W. Beard. 

One"of the most delightful events of 
the Beason was a Haloween' party giv~ 
en at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Noakes, Friday night to the'members 
of the Sorosi. Club and husbands, Tho public certainly should not and 

does not fail to apPl'lCcdate th(:l' cffid~ 

ene)" Qf the olcctiqll banrd,; of thls 
'c()unty and our c1ou~llY €ImCiimt Coun~ 
tJ' Clerk, Chas. \V. Reynolds. in get~ 
ting most completet aJnd accurate re
tu rns to the public. 'W[tbJin (wo hours 
after the poUr-; closed, Clerk Reynolds 
had a report on every precinct. which 
IB practically corr~ct. The offlcl al 
.canyaE mFty make ~ fE~W corrections, 
but nothing that MIll change a result. 

iog the;;e days. A shipment of 
dresses are due to arrive here 
hese two (lays. These are rea( 

"Whenever a busInesS' man does 
anytblng toward making the agricul
ture of his section more profitable to 
the farmer,." says Meredith, "he does 
something which wlll help his own 
business" because there Is not In the 
United' State's any business center 
that could continue 10 prosper inde-

.ot t!IlL farming cQI!ll\lunl
ties surrounding It." 

The He[plng Hand Society gave 
their an'hual entertalflment In the 
form of a Halloween' party at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John GrIer laBt 
Saturday nIght. The members and 
familie's numbering sixty-tour, were 
present. On arriving the guests were 
met at the door and eAcorted upstairs 

th<l' ghosts were stlltlofled all 
the way. The house was dimly light
ed by jack-o'lanterus and was 
p'r[atelx, decorated.for the occasll.lon, 
The wltciJlc was in her den attended by 

Much credit Is due to the ente:..rt:~a;::l~n.--IIO,W€'''nk,tarty.ror. h~,. . .,."nc--~ .. Ail;,;.fiIIJ"'--.;f---

to $iiO val ues, but they wi]] come so 
thai $25 wllI pay for a choice of most 
any dret;s In the offpring. We are 
not assuI'pd that these low prices will 
continue, A.aicl the lady, but we are 
sure we hal,'(~ thjs c-ooflJgnment a.t a 
phee that will spell a saving over a 
p,hf'Jrt time ago 

J am altVJ making a HpeeiaJ 20 per
('~nt t1f&C:ount of fl.II Jlnp.~ In RtDck, 
ju~t at HH~ :,;r-iUlfHt. and \~ ant th(J 

T" h" I"Podereci by Ihe Gh(,[r of the po"plf' to ~et advantage of tjlf' saving. 
E\an~ell all ... uthera~l (lhtllfCh, !\"ovcm-

--Lc.r .t.hc--_l1.h.,.-2.t 7.:30,",tI;" J11_ , 

Organ Prelude 

I aIEl) am "N'eiving (-J fllce 1!ttl~~ 

1Junch of trlrnlett and tricothH' (1r<~8S-

By the same token: If one takes 
the profit out of prodUcU,m on the 
Farms he hurts his 'own 1l1I~lness. 

You ~ann()t expect the farmer to a ghost, She had a large kettle hung 
huy liberally or·your shoes, machines, on a tripod as Bhe BUrred up the 
clothIng, If you make It ImpoRs[blC' contents of the kettle she /lilve out foJ' 
for him to grow food at a profit. tunes to all on cardR, the witch and 

In other Words, you can't squeeze 
all the profit out of the farmer's pro
ducts th[B faJl and expect to "sell him 
any of your gOOdH n('xt wint(~r. It 

can't be d'mH. 

ghost passed out singIng weird tunes. 
Mercedes Reed Rang, "The o"blios 
Will Gf't You If YOIl Don't Watch Out." 
~"IortuncR were read ani] the r~malnr1-
er of the evening was Rpcnt in games. 

bountiful thl'c~ COUl'S£, I unebeWl waf! 

musJc for those who cared to dance. 
Out of town guests were: Mr. and 
Mr •. "Oeorgc Noakes, of Randolph, and 
Mr. Moore, of Omaha., 

The CoterJe met at tho home of 
Mrs. FJ. Fl. Fleetwood Novem[lI)r 1st. 
Roll call waR t'(~Rponded to with 
quolat[ons from Eugene Field. Mrs. 
F. B.~ Morgan gave an Interesting 
pap('r on "Woman'g Suffrage." A 
Ktraw vote waR taken, which favored 
-Mr. H,ard[ng for president. Mrs, Wal-H'. mIL, Reripturp JRtfladlng ::md Pr~y

~~r . 
"Th~· stt(~ph.f'rd~ S~hhaltJl Hymn"-

r ~adlE'l'o QllartfJtu:~, bly ('. Kr6})iz.Hr. 

1'f1, HHldf In H,-!I at $40 to $45 ('nch.~ 

wh idl go on .fH.lI(~ ther;(~ daYH at. the 
$25 prIce. Hflm(~mhf'r that 1t ifi MrR. 
Jefrrr~q' <.vhn ff.~ putting thfH- f)pportun
ity for gavlng h~~for(' th(" Jadlp~ of thiR 
(:omrnunHy. ~1t. 

saInl'any il< anotlier opportunify for served. Doughnut, were paRRed 011 

farmer nnd hreedcr" to purchase young long sUcks by th-e witch. ThJfoI after~ 
IJuroc hpars, when Fred Sandahl puts noon the' society 'meet with Mrs. Irve 
a bunch of forty fine young animals Reed-. . 
up at the Wayne pallitlan, .-Ilr .... st(,,*+-

do Hahn, from Ran~do~I~P~h;:;,~\\~'a~R;:a.!;~,.;~~~.~~~t,!Ir~~~~~~i1~~~= 

"l;r~r" Ye JeihO"t,a"--·Choir, by 

Charlb F. Gonno". 
"A,;'c Vevcm"-Se,],ection for Piano 

;and VIOlin, hy W. A .. Moza,rt. 
"Th.-. Good Shep[h~!r;d'~-Duett for 

Soprano and Alto, hb' E. Gebhard. 
"JI CorricoJo"-Fqurband Pianc, SEl~ 

lection, by Durand D~Grau. 
Hy-mn. 
Address: 

ation". by 
Nebraska. 

"Luthe~ and tb~ 

uBtes5ed is the :t;altilOn,. Who's 
is the Lnrd"-Choirj ~)y O. H. Michel
mann. 

"Melody In F."·-:;1l<l>lln Soto, by An
·ton Rubinstein. 

"Tru.st In the ~~,·,d"-·-l>uett, by E. 
-Gebhard. 

"Tlle Glory of Gold in Natul"~"-
Chol.r. by Ludwig V()n BeetilO;;~en. 

Lqrd's Pray&;,r. ~~ edicUon. 
Closing Hymn. 
A free will offe~'" will be taken. 

'm08t heartily invite. 

L[ neoln Brand all~ ~y Kilnd FlOUT, 

all wheat product. e Flours that 
n~ed no apologies. It~-s a pleasure to 

Ba.sket Store.~~v~ .. 

W~I~ .\.i'lDERHON Of' WI!'IIIIJ)E mE!! 
Death came to Wrn. Andehmn, of 

\Vinsjde .. F"ri(lay, October 29th, 1920, 
foJ1owing an operation thf'~- prevJous 
day for appendicitis, If wn are cor .. 
rectly 1nformed. The fUTIe!'al servlee 
h llo held at. Winside Monday follow. 
ing, and wa.s c(jnducted by ~lev, Wylie,. 
and the members of the M. W. A., of 
,,~'hi(~h ord(~J' he wan a member. 

\Vm. And(~r.wn was 37 'yelan; and 14 
days of age when the end came·, and 
he [eave . .; a wife and tW() children, 
and two broth"r •. C. A., of Wisner, 
and J am,,", of Pueblo, Colorado, both 
{)f whom weT(' present fit hlJ~ tuneral. 

sw EET CJtE.D( FOR SAlE 

i, good in hreedlng and Individually, 
a, many of the readers know. If you 
want a good top for your Duroe herd, 
come and look at hIs alterIng Saturday. 
It is a sp]~n(jjd time to make a start 
In pure hrfJd Bwfn(~, ff you are not now 
in the game. No farmer can get too 
much pure l)red ",tack-not too good 
Btutr to ge" the most profitable, com
pared wth InferIor bre(l animals. 

FOLTZ-Friday. October '29, '1920. 
to Glenn FQltz 'and wIfe, a son. 
MILI~ElR-Thur.day, 0ctooer 28th, 

1920, to Earl F. Miller and wife a 
doughter. 

FREVlmT·-Tuesday, November 2d. 
1920, t<? Fred r. Freyert and wife. a 
dallgA.t!;r. . _._ 
JON~MondaY7 November 1. 1920. 

to 'R.t$coe :rone's and wife, a s2n. 
Daily at the Orr & Orr store. SOc _". __ . ____ _ 

th" quart. ArrangementR may be There I" opportunity for tbe rIght 
mad" for dai~y ddivery at your home. Jtind .of a school lad to find"employ, 
,frs, Fred Martin, Phone 22-421 ,'"~"lId. nMt at the-.:Dcmoerat.-adv. 

refreRh ments .. The next meeting 
Misses Inez nnd Flnld Fo[tz, daugh- the CIUll will be held at the home or 

ters of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Foltz, who MrB. Frank.Gamb[e, November 8th. 
live ten miles northwest of wayne, 
gave a Halloween' party Saturday 
evening. Crepe paper showing witch
eR and black catR [n hlack and orange 
and Jack o'}antcrns wer~ URN! aR dec
orations. SpookR, wltche. and Jack 
o'lanterns greeted the F,uests 'on 
arrival. At ten O'ClOCK t.he guests en
joyed a hanquet served cafeterIa .tyle 
by the booteHsefS. The menu consisted 
ot rolls, butter, fried chicken, mashed 
potatoes, apple salad, pickles, fruIt 
salad with whipped cream, dOUghnuts, 
pumpkin pie, cocoa, popcorn balls and 
apples. The cvenlng was apent joy
OUSly with music and games. At a 
late hom' the guests departed for 
thelt homeR. All present report a 
sp(endld time. 

The Ladies Bible CircJe continued 
their studies in Mat.thew at the 
home of Mrs, No B. Young this Tues

Last Thursuay evenJng a party of 
eight young,pcople we~e [nvlted to the 
A. U!rner home. where MIss Elsie 
Lerner and MIss Allce Fisher were 
hostesse. at a Halloween' party. The 

n.)\'_ was happily spent In games, 
stories and te.tlvltles fitting the oc
crud on. The' house was also decorat~ 
ed in Halloween' colors and figures, 
and choice refresl1mcntfl were served. 
It was an event which the guests will 
long reme!Uber wIth pleasure. 

The members of the Rural Home 
Society and. r.",mllies met at the home 
of Mrs. Hale Saturday evening for a 
Halloween' pa:rty, The house was ap.-
propri ately decorated and the usual 
stuntA and gameR were played. About 
tbJrty were present. A Rplendjd 1unch
",m was served at 10:30. The' next 
meeting ;'1lI be with '1II;rs. Eph Beck-

+d31,~··-A,t·-th, ...... elo4·"'.f. the . lesson a November 18th. . I, :1 - ' __ "_-,=",..-. 

Cream, eggs, and poultrYithose "I ~~Eg~1 wa~t~ at F~r~~er's.-a~v. 
,".hall: F'ortner W.<lntr; now-Bring them Cre1~ waJ?ted at Fortner·s~adv. 
to him. Tor tOD' prlce.-adv. po~I'~ry w~mted at FOl'~ner·s.~adv. 

' 101 , 

message WaF- re.ad froni H. B. Denl· 
'i1ddie~. Jpst as b~ was eml)arking for 
October 21st. for Central America. 

The Sorosis Club met -Monday after
noon with Mrs. McLennen. Members 

, , 'I 

The W. C. ~met Wlth""M~Sr 
Boyce last F.1c1ay.afternoon anti a,tli~
led the candidates and ballots:. M~~t I 

Foster will be hosCess Friday, ~ftl![i '." 
noon. 



LaJnPs~!fpast~rs, 
MtJtars 

Wiri~":Pbne . 

Plum~ibB ia~d 
Heatiog 

Also Ail~ntrQr 

LALLEIf'. iLICH~! 
PRO.WGtS-. 

,. , .J .';i. !I 

" Misses Mat« Kay and Elfflli 'Ca:rpell~ , 
t<lr weill: (I) Sioux City Tuesday, WhC.l:C 
they ~Pf;llt the day_ 

~ns~ 'Ma"y Wep"r, Qr , "Pent 
Sunday visiting ·wi~th IlE:~r parents, Mr. 
and :'I!'~. Fl'ank \Vcbcl'. Mi::->·E'~: Nora i\llder~on and Marie 

1\1.cEutaJfcr, of Carroll, wcr~ pas:5CIl~ 
gers to Sioux City. Tuemlay. 

ROl'a] Arch Masdns of ,lNehl'as~a, 
Gr'and Chapter vt'ill nlf~et in Omaha 
n(~e~ lU. Fra'nk Fj. White is ::teeretar'y. 

Omaha bank clearings last week 
gg'·E)gal.('d $56.8'10,000, an j Herense 

(If lG.r, per cent. on:~1' the nredous 
week. 

JIIrs, Harry Laundy, of !{l,)t:lsas City, 
(~r:mprlY Mr.. Henry Herowell, of 
"layne, was a~ business caner here 
Saturdal'. 

Mr. and Mrs, M. S. DaviQs, 10ft 
Tuesday morning tor Rochester, Min

w here they expect to be for a 

Mi~s Jtel"na~«~, wh.o IS,t:eA.<'!>!ng 
R"hool at Randolph. spent 'the, week 
e,nd' viSiting wit~'~~r parents. " 

.Thursday 
Frldny afternoon. 

Mrs. Phil. stiigemari. 'from Rarldolph 
wa,$ a Wayne vl'sltor Saturday, 9pmlng 
down on a shopPIng mission. 

:\'[1'8 H. Harmer of Carroll was a 
pn~K(~'ngeI' to Sioux City Monday· after
noon.', 

It I. estimated that more , than 
20,000' automobiles pass over tlielroads 
that lead in and out 01 Omaha. 

Mi"ses Helen Blair and Gertrude 
Coach went to Sioux City Saturday, 
;rhere they' spent. the week end visit
lug.' ~l'iends. 

lG~G~u'nelfijleilifrr~::.-::;:w~-;:~~,~ MI', and 'Mrs. August Lobllrgand 
C, S, Beebe, aft",· spending n daughters, Misse. Lizzie and Alice, 

o 0 

o 
o 0 

Wayne~ Nebt~ka 

Phflle illJ9 

couplt~ of days viH.itlng with he'l' mot.h,. \\'t're :->eeing the fdghts t Sioux City 
~~. Mrs. Mary R~ll'jlolds. retur,ned to Priday. 
Mr' home at Wak;efield Tuesday. Henry and John Kay and Wilfred 

~li~:'i Frances Jdhn, of Bloomfield, Cnrlson wen\ to Omaha Monday with 
",,-hn haR hl~ell ~peTlding a w('Jek or their mind made up to purchal3c"cattJe 
mor€~ nt \Vayne t.aking treat~~ent. rc~ for their teed yards. 
lunwd hurne Satunlrly. improved in [vfri" .. W. n. 1{t!unedy, from st~l.ntoll, 
honlth. ha~ beon here vhiiting at the home of 

:Ill,s Mm"Y Overocker, of Norfolk, MI'. and Mrs, Henry Schroeder, her 
.»ent!Sunday visiting with her aunt, daughter. 
~:Ir,;. Wm. Vail. She left Monday for 'Earl L. l31essin!;, Om"j,", believes 
~anhorn. Iowa. where Bl,,) will spend that he Is an hell' to a portion of 
sbmo tim(: vbiting with t(Jlativc:5. the BaY{Cr"CHtate of Philadelphia, said 

~rr·h. l[(~lIl'Y I(ny. v,110 hus heen nt to he valued at
i 

$750,OO?OOO:, 

Omaha fHr a week or two WUJI hel' . !\Ofr, _nnd Mrs.I'Chas;..,..Harding, and 
sijstCl', who hn:; jUflt undeTwell"t" an Ml'~. "Chas. Golli, of- Omaha, were 
operntlon for gall trouble, came home guests at t-he home of Mr, and Mrs. 
tll(J nl'~t of tlw week. f<J. S. I!~dhf}lm Sunday, rt'tUl'ning to 

1'IIQ Mis:-!ouri Val1l'Y DUl'ok Broed- Liwil' ll()lili..!~ )'Ionilay. 
€Irs' a~sociatfon will hold Ow Hnnual 1Vl'l's. John Stallsmith went to South 
cnnvcntioll in Omaha- "during Decem- Sioux CiG SatuI'day m'orning to-spend 
bier. The €'xac~ date ha~ not been un~ Saturday and Sunday with her daugh
nouced. tor, . ~Uss ciara. whd is teaching in 

C, V. Pickup, air mail pilot recently. tlilil",,-flho\s of that plaeR--
I made a nonstop flight from Cheyenne Miss Amanda Danielson, after spend-

Cream, eggs, i~oultry Omahn, 453 miles In 217 minutes. ing 0. week visiting at the home Of her 
Fortner.-adv 'I!his a record. It was 11 non-stop brott-ter, Fritz Danielson, and her sis-

f]1,ght. tel', Mrs, E. Nygre", returRed to her 
Chas. Johnsoni "'as a Sioux ,City MlfiS May Wu.shburn of Concord was ho.nl.~ at Harrisburg, South Dakota, 

vioitor Friday. a passenger this way Monday after- Satllrday. 
W. H. Gilder~l~~vc $peH li'rtiday at noon while returning from a visit Mrs. Martin Stringer and children, 

Sio,ux. City. - at the home of hel' llrothpf H. A. of .J.amostown, North Dakota, on their 

f ortyBocirs ' 
---to: be ,$old a1'----,--..., ..... 

Wayne, Nebraska, Stock Pavilion 
. . ". " 

NOVEMBER 6,1920 
This ~ffering consists o~ 16 Fall and }Vtnter Plas: .the 

balance Spring Farrow.' They are the gooil, ruggeil kind,that 
I have always offereil to the public. There will he founil Sen
sation, Invincible. Giant i Am, and the Model family. Those 
who purchaseil from me last year can find a pig here not 
closely relateil, for their use, .. 

Come to Wayne November 6, and we will try and 
----please you;-Yoursfor success, 

c. F. Sandahl 
Wakefield, Nebr. 

Cols. D. H. Cunningham and W, H. Neely. Auctioneers 
Joe Deveaux, Farmer and Breeaer, Field Man 

Citizens National Bank; Clerk 

i' 

JIla. SYlvanua--1trm Cauoll waS II Washburn at Carroll. way to join Mr, Stringer at Grand.ls-
Wnyne visitor Mqn 'E\Y, ,Miss Josephine Archer, who has land, stopped uff at Wayne last Thurs- 'Mrs. Alice Webb, from Madison, has Miss Martha Pierce visited at Sioux 

,For a marlwt ,~u "MI.lIt,jty, eill!tl ",~d bben a nurso at tho hOHl)1tal resigned tlay and visited witll her son, Art, and been here, visiting her brother, James City Saturday. 
eroam, reolelnbet F1i)r~lje,.,.~.aav ahd ldt for Sioux City, MOHdny. Mrs, at the hOlne of her brother·ln-Iaw, Perdue, and with' oilier relatives and Mrs, Nellie FOX went to visit friend$ 

Willard Briilil" of Emerson, spent 
Saturday and ''Sundai visiting with 
friends here. 

Mr, nil,l Mr.,!111!1\111 J,Jl)d~uy IIhd FI. Horn aocompanl"d IWI' and re- Otis Stl·Inger. friends, and returned nome Saturday. and relatives at 'Brunswick, Saturday 
daughler', Bernil"" 011~llt Saturua), at I.llrnor] the same day. The Ladies of the English Lutheran Mr, and Mrs. J, W. Aliler, after morning. 
Sioux City. Miss Chrlstlna Slama, from Teka- Church will conduct a Bazaar ~"~I·sn<llI(iin"· some time visiting aethe Miss "HatHe--Crockett ;'ent to ~or-

... I m.ah, eamc Saturdu v mOI'nlng to spend Ii'ood Exchange, Saturday, NovElmber h C f M d M H M' "Irs. II .•. M. A1:''i''~llion!l sDent the'· orne a r. an rB. enry errr- folk Monday to spend a couple of days 
wl'ck end vlsltlll;g: with ,rela~lve" "I the week en;! with Mis" 'Oraco Ash, 6th, In th<1 Gaertner ~Uildlng, on' 2nd man, returned to their home at Win- viSiting with hel' sis:er, Mrs. Church. 
Sioux City. who is tcnehing at Telwmah and was . . " , two doors west of the State side Friday, 

Iwmo for Raturday and Suuday with Bank. Sa,le begins at 10 a. m. Many The Farm Bureau Federation is Mrs. Clyde Holcomb and daughter, 
hGHTIC folk~. They returned Sunday faney and ust!ful articles will be on making active campaigns for member- Vivian. and IMrs. Halpin arid daughter, . 
~1tel'fwon, !:H\Je.~adv, 028-2t. ship in many counties of the state. Elenera, of \Vinside, were Wayne vis-

MiRs Nr;llo Steele, who Is teaching MI'", Nettie Mears from CarroJi In .Clay county one week .last month itOrs between trains Saturday.· 
Hfhool at Coler:llIgc,' came homo Fri- was here Monday on her way home more than 840 inembers were added. Mrs. John Beard and son, Robert, 
d(~y. Sll\~ f:xpeet~ to' he home for from a. visit with her parentI:) at Seward, Tliurston, Hamilton, Dakota went' to Sioux City Tuesday, where 
If;ome time a!1 the schools were cJosed Springvie\f and a sIster at Gregory. and Polk counties are to have mem- they will spend spe~d a week visiting 
Ilt thnt. "lace Oil accnunt or Hcarlet Her rat.her, ,t. v. Jaquls had' been bershlp drives this month, h-er mother, Mrs. Craswen. 
f~ver. visiting her at Carroll and she ae- Bradstreet in the last week repol't. Mrs. McVicker'who has been vlslt-

MI':!i. Hoy Pellhl1l1ow, who has hEwn companied, him when he went home says that the price of 31 articles is ing here fOI' short time went to Wake-
Ilt Burralo, Wyoming, for the l'U,t ~wo a··'\iisit, represented by $4.07 as co;;,pared with field Monday for a short visit before 
months cnme; hom" SaIUl:da".$h~ Mrs. Leo Mossman, of Inlllalf, and $4.06 the week before, and $4.92 for retUrning to her home at Randolph,... _ 
wlll vl:.,lt a week with friends, then l\1i5:-\ llhoda Kildow. of Putman, l11i- the corresponding week 1ast year, or a Paul Lange. who has been serving 

tif Buffalo-+ wbere th.oy 'will ~~~~~: __ ('u~enc!!!!g. ~._W~?JL vifiitLng in Eri~~e ot 17_per_ cent in the in the U. S. Cav<.I1ry for six ):e~J;:~ past 
their home. at the homes of Mrs. \V. C. Roe and year. He' does not say what the artic- hus tlis- no~orble--djscharg~, and rela-

~!!!!!!~!!!!!!~~~rt-~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!~~""'~!!!!!!~==~==~====="", Mr. and Mrs. WaUer Green, returned les were; but they were used for food. tives from southwest of Wayne were 
to thelt" hOJIHHl Fl'fday. lVII'S. MOl:isman Compared with last week fourtee}l ar- here Friuay evenIng to meet alld 

Bonds of 
sh<;)uld ~onvert before 

'i 15th. ana holders of 4 per 
the first issue should com

December 15th. which are , 
'tnlgj~lillf:;~II:irli': of; ~tacefor conversion 

, cent~Bbnds of the respec--~ -
; :' . Failure ~t() exchange~wlll 
,,' '! lcl$s oJ !n~r1ket value. 
I·! ' 

If a sIster to MI'., Roe and Mis, Kll- ticles'"advaneed in price; thirty de- greet-him. He finished Bervree-'at 
dow is n. couH'hl. c1ined and thirty-two remainpd un- Presi dio of ~lonterey. He did not get 

..Mil-)l:) Grace N€ttleton came out from 
Sioux City, Where she Is teaehin.g, to 
"pona HU'nrlay with relatives 
~'1·1e·nfI~, ahd accompany her 

changed. The advance was slight and to go over tn the oCher side in the late 
was mostly, on farm product-s, in fact, sktrmiHh. He will make headquarters 
ex"ept tin all were trom the farm, at the Chas, Lange home. 

HOn}e Su~(lity afternoon. Mrs. 
t'.1l1 llil.d i)(;cn .,pCIlllillg two ur three 
"'ooks here with bel' daughter, Mr •. 
Ol"1lJeU' JUHbOH altO. othe; relatives and 
fl'tunus. 

ll. E, Huggles, 407 TrImble Bldg., 
Sioux City, visits Wayne In the lnter-

" est (If .. th"nem!ngton· typew,'lter'and 
al50deal~ in rehullt machlnm'>--·,r>J.-li: 
many different makes. If you have 
need of H!!-X macbine, he will make it 
tlnnn(!ially intcresling to y"ou to con
Bult him before buying,,, He has Rem
Ington., Monarch and.Smith. Premiers. 
·-adv.-021-tt. 

I 
, 

. 

One 'Place to - < 

EYES EXAMINED 

GLASSES FITTED 

BROKEN LENSES 
DUPLICATED OR NEW ONES 

MADE IN 
'l'BIRTY MINUTES 

E. H. DOTSON. 
Eye-sight SpeclaHst 

Wayne, Nebraska 

I 
~-~- ... 

:II r. and ~11"..1. A. Gifford of 
hUll'!!1 Hp,mt MOllday afternoQn at 
Wayn'!,IH,!>ii their way home from a 
visit wi"th their 80ns· at Randolph. 

'. ~ BUY GOOD CANDIES 
make the exchanae 

wtfibrlnglvour Bonas .. ' ca·m::c·--hY ·-car;·" bit't the wcaflier 

I 

dld- not .li)Ok right ;for them to get 
home by auto In tlm.1! to vdte, and 

felt hat It was their duty to 

'I ,'. ' Thclady had waited many years ,'IlJ_k' ,of W a~ ... -.-1lH-;~-:~ .. hk_t,h::'.:t~~iE~,~atl:Yr.-~:tru~"'~':<le';hitmurrndrlt<idldld,::: 
, r,: ' tl~~'l'~:dl,ralReSJ?j .. e System_ . 

He visited his BOU. 

of the Basket Store 

, 
" 

"_ .. __ .- --

I 

of all kinds 

at the 

Wa-y-ne fmkery 
._.-.¥. ••• Q. "--_ ... .-

I -

.--

I 

- _ . 

c. 
. ': 

0 

I 
. 

-- ~-. ~ 



:::-tlh~ngo dur
ing the .. fir~t wct-k ('l( D{~l'('mh!.·r. -~-Hter' 

.,. such.a successful displa,y S("1:50n of <10-

mestit: animal life in every sec~ion· oi 
th~ United Statf.:!s" H)a.gnltlllde a~ld in-I.', nsrverllellt 
terest are assured ''itt tills ,eYent., 

Th e 1 i\"e stock i 11 du~t I'~Y:.,,'.!'.,-""'-"'..!:<'=.iJ.l~\'!'~.J't,ORJ~.,_illle_.flJ'ClL.'>1--'CJl'''''P.--Ml''-I-t 
----cuperailng afteri~h";~ ~tl'\~SS 

riod depletion all 'on-1' the 'world, the 
international char""ter of the Chicago 
event giving it' td,;'-Atlantlc and "an
tipodean importance. An1,.,· \i..~~usually 
large- representation i;-; ptl,Djlllsed hy 
Great Britain, France, Italy, Canada, 
Argentina, Austraiia ancl othm' coun
tries-ail potential maTlcets f~n' pure
bre'd cattle, hogs and silleep produce·d 
in the United States. Feodlng prob
lems will be elucidated and the new 
fea.ture inaugurat~d h~st yco.r under 
the auspices of the Chicagn Board 'of 
Trade---a grain and hay exhibit-will 
be on a vastly greatel' scale. An the 
breeds will be represelltj)d in the 
arena, the entire, aggr~"?-gatitoil eonsti
tuting the greatest. ns.scmblagc of 
pure-bred Ih'c ~tock m'p.r o-ssembled 
for competiti VI:" purpose::;. 

~'mST, BE GOOD NEWHROR!! 
A.- dozen .1iinnesota town~ arc to be 

the experimental lot.., in the inuugu
ration of a signifioant movelll~nt 

~.7 Merefi>rd_ 5 ........ 
These ste~rs are two-years, all natives1 01 :-l'·x· ;tr':l-~ilOC)d--QUlab",.t'v-·-"It"''-''''~hj.cjI"-'-'--

about 900 Ibs.; ,three 2-year-old Hereford bulls 
com'munity servicel:3. 

III other words, the field. which up 
to this time has. generally been con~ 
filled to sc:rYice to agriculture, is to 
be enlm'ged and thp eommullity as a 
whole given helpN,1 le'adershi-p. To 
aid the individual in his (1iffi('ultie~ 

will be mel'ely incidental, fOt' tile 
r< al aim i..., to aid the community in 

"""i?i',,;;,< 

Twent~ Head n~rses . 
l\oYeltief:: h,nre bNm provided for 

the evening entel'tailU,n~llt, which has 
fllwi1Ys been a populill' fefitnrc of the 
Exposition. 

PRO!'ll'EJII'I'Y 
I developing a broader outlook and hl 

tloiug !Jigger thing;::; f,)r it<:::l'lf-,·in (\ 
word, to make the town and itB f'n-

Gih-:nn Gardller, ;'IJnlf',r ('If "X I\-ew \"i . .r()n~ n iwttpi" plac(> to lin> ill, 

Robinson Crou~o." ju:::.t published, TherE' i~ a great opportunity in 
Yisits a mythical i~1:lI1d yjlbgf'. Hf' tltb worli: to do hig things. That it. 
!'f'('S llOmEs of th(> inhnhiU(nt,:, and~ will bf' resn1tful can hp ('onfitlf'ntly 

, 1 pair of m~res, 5 a~d 6 !years old, wt~ 2600; p~ir 01 geldi~g$, 5 
old, wt. 2600; pair of geldmgs, 5 and 8 years old,' wt. 3200; pair' of 
5~ears old, .wt. 2500; pair, mate and gelding, 4 an~ 5 yea:rs old, wt. "'U'~~j",':ill,i!',I!lil!!""" 
paIr of geldmgs,,5 and 6.years old., ·w.t. 2800; pair, mare ~nd gelding,5 .. ,~ ',l'!",'\!!II""I"I"",I'''I'.II'''' 
6 years old, wt. 2300;. pair of geldmgs 6 years old, wt. 3000; mare 4 

"In every home I l~nt(:i'cll I heheld expected, for the t~llterpris{! i.s to go 
grr-at numhers of childr0n. ~nd, in- f(lrWnrd \\'ith tho co-operntion of a 
def'd, other evidence:.; [)f pro::;pcrity," nli:l:nber of thoroughly equipped !3tate 

91d, Wt. 1200; gelding, 6 yea~s old,. wt .. 1400; mare, 7 yea,ts9Id, wt. ',"!'":I!::,IIIJII,:,,I.!!111"V 

one w~1I brok~ saddle horse, 6· years old, wt. 1100.,. ' I. "~: .1." ;i 
Do YOll get thJt? "Other c:"vi(}cnccs ngenrif'~ \\ith e LTniver::ity of 'Till-

of pfil:-i-pol'rity?" h; t.hat the way you nesota taking the hief responsibility. 
look upon (:hildr~:n, ~'~pecialb npon This iR ckpendable ('adcrRh~p for the 
thp. children of others? univ('rsity in previous experiments 

What, pray, i~ prnSflPrity if it isn't 1!}'l.R F:l1cCE'Rf;ful1y tested the methods 
thE-' ,po5~ession of .::,ometlliug you which now ure to be tried out on a 
hold dC'ar? larger scope, 

Thof'.{' who transJ.nte prm;p€:rity in Communities have their maladies; 
terms of dollars, nwnf;[ons, automo- inte11igently directed ('ommtinity 8E'r
bilE':,,(, (]cre~, Q;tocks and bonds, may ViCE' will hp]p powerfully in curing 
he right, Tn thr:m tit:lt j::. prf)SPGritY'1 tlwm. In nne pian' H ma~' he POOl" 

nut th()~"::' \\'hl) tt"1JJl:;j;lte il j~"! u.'rm~, '-'ChilO]::.;. iJl another bad l'()ad~ or ill

()f children are right too, And ',"ilo, 'I adequate markE·Ung faci1iti('s. 01' it 
save the crabbed baohe-lot, the greedy m,'l}, be 11. more deeply rooted trouble 
mie-pr, thr> (nvjolls glutton "'in rp- "uch as n:1rrow husinpss j('niollsies or 
fu.si' to admit that t11(~( human P\l-il a Vital \\allt uf the g(:t-togi'th('}' spirit. 
dpn('fJ~ of prospprity ar~; tllP h("'t nf In eH.ry town, nt that. n prppondurant 
::.11') Fut:'lcr, thi.~ prodlwrily b not II rnajurit.r lli!plorp,; tlit;' t.hing:3 that hQld 
(IBI.I t h.' :-t(>pping-:11(m~' to hl!aven for it hack and if approached in -the -ri.g;ht 
"thn:-t" 110\1,' li,lHg', 0111. j:., tilt, \'t'rYIWUY will C(H)IH~I'ale ill doing the 
f(Jtlndrrtion litonc to l~o:~writ~;. things tilat will tH:lp it to go fonvard. 

--- -~--'--.,-.,-- Tl1(, C'lJliYation ()f eommullity t('am 

SI'IlIITL\L SIIlEOt· ,\(lJtJ.ll:rL'fl'llE work io the firot and r('all)o the 

These horses are all well br()ke and good quality; Good. farm hoJ:'~~.~:: 
, " " ~ "I' \'. ,1i~J ' , I I" I 

Terms: 10 months time-on--apprcwed-Dot-es--drawing 10 percent 
est. Property must be settled" for before being removed. . 

Leahy Bros.,Owijers 
Chadron,Nebras.ka ' ' 

D. H. Cunningham~Auct. State Bank of W 

E:'I'fH:>iEEIt CON'JrJ.lN, Dl;AD. 
lC\,OW:>i IN W,UN" COUNTY 

usual trains, and to have Bnch an' ac~ clerk of the dish'ict cou'i·t of Cuming 
cident, .burn a number of coaches and and one of the Plone~t' settic'rs 
escape with the loss of -lJ-m---mree this-vicinity, Mr. Heller wa~ sixty-T11('rE) i~ fnj f.;U~ry. profotwd and un- mo~st eRSr>Tltinl help that ttl\' proj('ct

fath()mr'(l, in tho> :;()ll lInd iLC; pI"OceRse.,;. ed ;o:pr\ i('e will llndertak('. It is Iloth
ThL:; i::. thf' anr-hnr that will hold m(!n ing lp:o:s than guiding Ul(' community 
In thf'ir df'yn\I(ITl and . .:erYicf' to Lt, n.'l UJ knml' it~plf. It i:-; in c;hort, pro
thp Irly;;;tpry and gr,lndE'lit of cl'enti(>n I nHlting TI(·ighborlirH's.s, Wh('11 people 
llilld m ... n in rlE'vr;ti{Jrl lind sen'ice to aT'(' good neighhor~ ill hroad('r S(~nRC 
t h. \,-fi;lt Author. 1vff-'n find in rnod- of that tE'rm. th£'v havI' madp their. 
('rn a~ri('ultun a chailt-ng-,' to great commurdty capn.hll' of t!lf' kind ;)f 
If';lrnillj2" ability. and !-ikill of high dp\"ej(JPITIt'lit alnn:,; nrh!'!" liJw~~ that 

()rdr·r, Till'· ~()jl ]:, thl'-' \[r~e(:'a of thei'r i:~ 'worth .whij(', 

Of the gteat wreck on the Bul'Iing- lives; and practically no one of the 
ton road near Stanton, Iowa, Monday thoUfmnd otherR e'vel1 seriously injul'w 
mo!"n ing in which Ellgin~er Conlr1in ed is remarkable. ~ No doubt much of 
wa:-:. Ollf-' who lost hi~ life the account this credit is due to the fact that EIl~ 

two years old, For the past twcntyw 

eight yearo he has bec'n a I'esident on 
the Pucifl'c COUHt, his death occurring 
at Arcadia, Cullfornin. He i. surviv· 
cd by his widow and three ehildrcn. 
MI'. Ht.,llel' waH U!C brother of formel' 

)lowrv AmtE FAlUl Jo'OR S;\:LE ,:' 
HaIr mile south and three:foul'hls 

en Bt o.f Wayne, a good 80c0I1,1 llotlpm 
piece of land, moderate ImprOVejllo"t~, " 
gl'nve ancT fruit trees, for pric,<) ~f*l 
tel'mH, call on owner. JOB, )3(1'\lr«, 

()f the trag(~dy Hays: gineer Conldin did his full duty. 

FOR,mR. NEIlItMlI{AN DEAD C"unly Surveyor and City .Englnecl·, 
West Point. October 30,-Thc death G. A. Heller. 

J~llgillei'r Conklin'::; hand was still 
upon the throttle of his engine whell 
his body was reached in the mass of 

n'e}'I'ugc of hj~ engine. He is given 
rrpoit hy raiJl"on.d men and others who 

Is announced of Emlel Heller, former IMI', Ikller waH well know II hy many Wayne. Nebraskn.-ndv.-021:tf;: ' , 

Th" c,';I, ,I'" ,"',rlh ., h,.I:: It iO, (JHI.IlF'\ r~ wr~'\ .. :n OF' lV"rr' at th" "",no of the wreck, fOI' 

th(, (,Tanl(, ill whil'h God rocks His I "':"tElL" HHLF HONOnS proving a real hero and undoubtcdlY 
childn·n . ..,I)(Jth.>(] aud ['omforted by saved the lives of many of the passen-
th., mu-:](' CJf ereatpcJ thillgl;'-""'U thou- O'Neill, ~(·braskn, O('tohpr 27,--J.P. gel's on No.,1. He had set the brakes 
?alj(~ 'h!..'jn~ hircl~~. rn~h,ing-, ~1Jmh1t:Jj; (:;1[)lden. flf O'Nf-Hl, added ftfloHtf!T to and mea ~'i1mr).<;t the ncxnn~tant. 
~tnarn,~, rUfltling ]€a1/f~:5, and the his large C{)lI(~cti()n of trophlefi Sunday The wred'k is remarkable in some 
{'(}untJe.::;; contrihutinnR nf members of hy defeating James A, Don0hoe for the respec'ts. The three trains were to
Nat UTI":', choir that Hwel'l th('ir' volc€:s champion~hip of the O'Neill Golf club, get her almost the same instant. Hard~ 
inti) a world choruf.l, grand and har~ six up, in a thirty-six hole contest. Iy had No. 10 hit the extra freight in 
moniOtls.--"Ex. Golden'J~ le~ was ohtainpd on the the Tf:-ar, than No.1, westbound, came 

_______ first IIinp h()les and his opponr-!llt nev- al()n~. There was but one cal' in the 

f"'OR SALE---Six cylinder car in (!r was able to OVf!rcome it, This is path of No.1, a heavi1y loaded wheat 
good shape, Pric,:: right. G. A. Wade, thr: flr~t time that Gnldpn, who has roar wtJieh hHd hnell thrown over on 
ad-v.-tf, b(-lrl th.~ north Nehra~}{a and tlH~ Holt thr.' wpsthoflnd traek hy th(! impact Dr 

~===-==--7=.:="_"==_'--
eOlJnty dlampioTlship, f'v~'r Ji;"1:S won ~(), In ant.l tbe freight. Thi~ ear wm; 
thE: CfKldll ('hampionship Th(~ match thrown 1;:;0 f(~d and. nr;ar it \vas found 

W. H. Phillips, M. D. 
wa;~ th(~ fl:rlal ()nr> or th,! l,d(' ::'lH:rlm('r thr. body or Uw unknown m(lr1 who 

Physician and Surgeon 
Wayne, Nebr. 

-Res. Phone 120 Office phone 70 
------,_._---,---
-"'--------'""''"~,=,."'''''" .. == 

F, L. BOLLEN 
A ttornPJ lit LAW 

Practice In ,a.11 courts. 
Ofrice in Menor Block 

Wayne, Nebraska 

g'r,]f t(J1Jrn;'m(~nl, ~lf((~r whi('h tfJP .-jx~ 

U'f'[I h,\\" '("(JI'I'': (I)nft'-:Ir'd f!ir Ibf' 

{'!I;,nlplorlc,;llip. 

LOST 
-':IJqda~', (kf{Jhl"t ~1th. Inp nf t()(!1 

(,I) SII,d"i;;Jk,'r (';ir, ]11 v..r;jyn(~ fir 

I >"ill ~f'IJ.I.~()u Ih.-"""" Boar'"' (1))(1 kp(,p 

I th('m until \"(JII rJ" ,d IJrp-m, Com€' 
qUif~k,· \"l-tf. H \' er'r)nk, 

-~~~~_~k--~ __ ~~~=--~_~~'~~_~~~ ___ ~'~~~~~~~ 
. ·~·-i 

I Kill That Cold Witli! i , I 

CASCAR.A QUININE 
FO\< ~~ ,~ _"" 

C_olds, Coughs ~('OM'\'V 
AND 

La Grippe 

N~locted Colds are Dangewus· 
Take no chances~',I'K:e.e~, this standard remedy handy for the first ,nee'7.e. 

B~_~u '1lP a cold in 24 homs - Reheves 
G~".\liPe in 3 daYS-Excellent 'for Headache 

find hr:r'n riding t.hf! rods of No, 1. 
EnfdnN~r Kindall's unfamiliarity 

with UIf: IJT(j(~k SYnt(~m on t.his dlviHidn 
i~ sa (d fn h,n:r~ tH~('!1 rCRpoDsihle for 
niP wt'(,t'k, 11 ic; ;~<lid ho pnssf'O lwo 
!)lI!trrJF and nne flag, (Jnc haggage ear 
;Hld f 'NO IHlF;::lengr'r (;(Itlchr:s were burn~ 
r,d ,dHl ~JlJ th(· hahg~lge and exprp,.,s 
rn;:tter dr.:.<;tro.rul. Th(lt nfJ p.nsspngCI'H 
W('f(~ killed I:; re'markahh~. The 
fn·jght waH hackfng down when it 
was hit hy ~o. 10, 

A quarter or a eentllry ago, Engln
N·r ('h.nrlt,y Crmklln wa~ a vl~Jtf)r in 
\Va~'n(' ('()UT1ty, if not 11. rpf5ldent hef(~, 

rnr h~' ha.d won the lovn of a Wayne 
eonnty girl, ML-iH Annie McGuire, 
dal1ghtr~I' ()f :\OTr. and Mrx, .John Me-

Gui,,'. or Wakefi"IJ. bUl al t.liat tim" 
farmf'rs of T"'€fl.lif~ precinct. 

\ v..'f'n~ marric(l at PleaRant V:1tlIf~Y 
(~bureh, ~fay 26th, 1 R9IJ, TIev, D. "\V. 

I 
'-kOr(·gor. rf'cp-ntly pastor at wnyne, 
nt that tJmp waR in char~(> !It thiS, 
f'hnreh. [If'rform(,r} thp cen'mony. 
TIle ~r{lfe ..,'lnd one :::on, a lad of ahout 
f(Jurt~~(>11 \"(larfl1 Hurvive him, The :f'un~ 
r:r<d and huri:,d will he at Red Oak, 

I Tf)\\"f1. thr·ir former hom~, Friday, and 
I '.jr, <lnr} :\lr", "f"Gqir(~ wr'nt Wr'UlI f :s

day to be with their daughter dllr1ng 
tl"J(~l'>e Rail' J-.:our.'1, tho Mr'F.i .. ~fcGujre is 

fic)t in tJw bf>Bt of hpaJth and was not 

ii!lvfRed to go by her doctor. 

Quinine in this If~tm r.roes. not affect the bead-Cascara. is best T~Jmc 
Laxative-No O"'Jte in 'HiI1"s. . 

ALL DR UGGISTS SELL IT 

}t was a very peculiar wreck. a 
fr~t' Qnl.thwo r·a.~t paf'1.gcnger trains 

! J JrYi'Og t07"r1CCllPY toe same' space at 
"I the s-ame.:Ume. Trains Nos, 1 and 10 

on the Burlington are "fast trains car
rying "from H to 17 coacnes each as 

-,' 

ltis 
Advertised 

in the 
Directory 

The next time you want to buy something, turn 
to your Bell Telephone Directory. 

You:ll find ad~ertisements of 'most everyt4ing 
you want, goods or services-a key fitted or a trunk 
repaired, a painter, a paperhanger, or a plumber: 

Mighty handy !ist to have I 

Keep it in mind and use it. 

I 
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~ I 'PI,r.·lf'~, ~~,."ht,l"~. RII<lfmie. Ooo"I;;-~~T~ FO'" "'ALE. "17"1'(' T. B. Heckert, Dentist, otllce OPI>O- A rew ftrst class Duroe Jersey Boars 

Bett.er Willard T::hittery 
........ :mI'm~y.OJ~!'ritbil 'tIhrfUAdflJd Rub .. 

'1,' 
I !'i 

bec.'1l teleeted 
QI can and 

ir,nA' tIIJi,ml'.Jt OlJoloQ", "A", d. . ~ .I'~. "0 site post office, Special attention ~iv- will ocll you 'these Boars and keep 
I -'t... ~n to nflilUrijf artificIal restorations cf them until. you need them. Com& 

I . "'·"W '''rt~IUO,[ L .. ' ...... .,.. J4m'l' IBsing teeth adv S 23 tt quick.-"4-tt H. V. Cronk. ' J>. T." m~n"'J J .<u .. m .... " ;:P~I' pan (Jf a Jm;!. lountain ~~n, m ' ... -.' - -.' " 
I (From WI\.YJ:l1r (:<Jllnly Teaeh~ t"'.'i.,av" ,,-I tli'" r,f~' fo1' r',,,,.~rd. 

I. tfH" I.i.~ wlf;l 1"" j,,,,.., "/Ut &lxtb, ; 
,,,,'t'''J.tl. ',f "t"M._ l!fi-!!l<L.J.<rJtbfllf>\J<;; ~Jtit.tJ>JJ--t-- _. _,._ - . - _ - . -

1l1~1 Secrj1.d hand kltd,e:n range. choap. 
"P.ff!!hth K""'" ".yithm~lc elMO "hoot, fll?f;k. 4r,1 ~ad'I .• ()21-t!. House a'nd Lot p~,w-:-. 

AT" ~m'jl,J", Wl~h your "n)M~Tf'" II...· . 
aEf!fD~II~~F: yon HHE OR RE""~_. 

<:Jail? 'I ; I' ,_ Hb:-TOGIn,- .. ;a:ooll",nt.-·looaUo~.....,. frill fllll' 1,1>114 tlri1m 111. 
Tb{; J";I,;"I;r~ for !lnrl!)rrljW wO) lJ(~ tf) 111. JfJflu!r;; (Jl ~~~t.-~lt. I 

f h~:, b'A.tfHII tfJt IJ1J,~~~ %(J. .M.4...L.E PIUS EOn. SAJ.lE j 

:rl,"r'.;. ""Ji.II!WJ1," . I have a numb~r ot choice Poland 'I 

!'ttl'/ul,! :PUIlII. h" exP"cted to pro- Oldna male pigs for sale. Chas. Me
,'mlt/I'II worilz .correctly wh"n the Connell. Wayne-Phone 122-401~adv. 
t,(':~f'1'JI'r (';)'fJ flot fn'('!If.,IfJl1"'( ft}(~m~ NJr~ 07";;f.. . 

gll(~~~}d :t)l!pj1~ ~'I.) rJght on with 11 

I "".\.'1 J~~':(lr, 'Nh(;H t-htJY kn()w :1.1rnh,~t i tlfll 1,IHr\' :rl/fj'j+ t hf; (jn(~ tf'H'Y lHil.W· 

. )IHlt J),;"J, (Jj" gl,l, tb LJlf~ Iwxt fiJfllHug 

I,,"rmll wll~'11 ~ht,y CllTlD(Jt llrOfl<JlIIlCe 
mllcli !)J(,r" !'Ilfi'n half ,,/ ~I" wiIl·,I" 
I II ttw Ij~all.-m~? 

J Y~ljJr W'::fl'K (f)) hln.t:khoaru ill ! wn:YE hl:1d. find ~f!J(,HJ1H? ' 
','- ,.. ... _-.-
I-thi Pilj :WhW' r qrtt:!d IrlllH during a 

KITOIEN JUN;;;-;/R !lAU; ,i 
·On" like nlJW,- Mk llartl"uiar. ot 

~1rf". 1.J. M: {Jw(~n, P.h(}fl(~ 212,-~{J28-tf. 

2!!2 A {:.R£lj- --
200 In cultivaUon and very pToduc

'-Iv',; R2 1I(,t'" 111 tim}"" nnr! pastu.e. 
running water, 7 mllce from good 
tall road town. good .mall bl,\rn .. Large 
f)1(1~fflHht()nf:d hrm};/";'. Price $70 per 
"em. Others. Fl. H. 8. Henry & 80ns.1 
o"f"'J1", Mj"HUurl.-028-4t-pd. i 

Saturday, 
Nov. 13th 

" 

, 
" 

, 
, ~ 'j 

aT 2:30 O'CL0C~" ----r---
, - ~"""'" 

Located 2 1-2 blocks west of court house, and 1 
block north'or high school. Five room house aU 
in good and new repair; 
coal house; lot 50x150. 

200 barrel cist!!r~. and' 
'''''dlfl.f~Ii'f';· "ill,m' fJilllwlnE:: th~ l,u!)I],I. mV:'i mln ANTI FURNITURE i 
1.11 ('(min 1'1 YO'). fir you goIng to them : For RaJe. large Iron bed, ,vcrnes-I 
",i,ill). thl, '1"'I,'t" 'it tli" cl""8 whteh \fartz fint.h; oak ."ttce, leather Beat Don.t mis_~ .. his sale as some one" is going to get a 
1,., r(!~:1,tluu J:$(J'IH~jl~!l' uroUJHl \vllh_ th(:lr UIUl two chairs to match. John I ...... ~ b b da 
)"",,"1 . .Tam",. Waync.-028-2t-p,J. 'cheap place. and it goes with no. y 1 lI!~. 

j;'OncfV A(;llJ: }'AR~i FOR RUE" I - FA VO.RABLE TE~MS AI~! n~,) fJjJtbtijJrllllgM at yrJUr f:!chool 
1·I(J11~r. Itl ~O,j(l t~pl.llr1 1'Iel1 .• " ask YOur 

/ t!JhK~tllr to~w tbllt'thoy tire.' 
Halt milo south and three,-10ID'tbB/ ", __ '-', 

Ollllt of Wayne. a good second bottom 'T' 
picco of land, TtlfJ{lArntp Improvements. F Z aylor 

o gl'OV(' and frull trf'CH, fol' price ond 1 ~ 
r termlil, call on owner, J08. BairO'j •• ~ " 

g Wayne. N~brMka~adv.-o21-tf._ .. _. _ r-_Ehq~e.1,15,,:W~rn~, ... ~~l?L.... W. H .. Neely. Auct. 

1!'or a market for poUltry, eggs a:na- ! ___ ...::.... __ ........ --:---:"-------------:----::'~~: ""-c':""'"'rl-t ·croam. romember Fortner.-adv - ' '. 



"---i~~~~~~~:,::it-:~f~i~~~~~~~~~~~~+-~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I - and Mrs. Cbas. 
Winside fri~nds the 

week .. returning Tuesday 
In 

", COINS". 
HERE IS A PEACH 
Also STMt'O@M1lIDY 
"A1I I *:&EMnNG" 
Matinee lat 3:00 p, m. 

Frst show ,at night 7:16 
Admlsslon ____________ l0c ,and 250 ---------

MQnday . 
A SPECIAL PlO'NfRE, WITH 
ALL STAR OAST,' ElNTITLFlD 

"12:10 IIrrST.ER:r~ 
Also THE StJMiPS 

"ANDY VISI'N'I, ~IOTHERI-NLA W" 
Admission ____________ l0c and 250 

Tues{lay 
EPISODE Nl!MBEI\ SIX 

"RUTH OF TIlE ROCJljIES" 
SUNSHINE COMJi1'llY 
"ROLD METIOflT" 

¥UTT & JEFI' 
"TRIP TO MARS" 

"FOX XEWS" 
Admlssion ____________ lOlc and '25c 

Wednesday 
PATHE FEATURE 

SNUB POLLAIRD COMEDY 
AdmIBsion ______ , ______ lOc and ~5c 

--CmUNG-
NEXT THURSD_",Y A;<;D FRIDAY 

PEARL 'WHITE. in 
'''THE TWEUS CI'H" 

First Show Start.b at 7:30, Unless 
Otherwi". Stated. 

00000 0 Q 0 0 0 0 000 000 

o LOCAL AND, PERSONAL 0 

o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 000 0 0 0 

Mr. and Mrs: I1ld. Samuel";'n were 
OVer from Wakefield the' flrst of the 
week and ~fr. Samuelson tell~ us that 
h"Lis feeling bett$r day by dalr.· 

Mr. and Mrs. Rnlp,h Crock~'tt; after 
s"ending two weeks visiting with rel
aHves at Hartington, retl1rn~d, home 
Monday., 

C. M. Amidown came 'down from 
1 Tuesday to vlsit with wife and 

da)lght"r a few days. They ar~'$~aylnB' 
at Wayne and the daughter is' attend
ing coBege. 

I have a few more baskets left of 
those New York apples. You will find 
them at the Han~o]'(l Crea_m Station. 
v,'e::.t of the !JUU:':"'11 Furniture store. 
\V. L. Pishf'l'.--adv. 

Clifford Dean went to Sioux City 
\Ve.dne:,;day to me-et Mrs. Dean and 
children a..~ they are returnitJg, ,from 
n 'ri~it with home folks over in 
Iowa. 

Mis~e~ Oli'fc and DOl"othn Huse 
Were here from Lincoln, where they 
are attending the university. foJ' Sat
m:day and Sunday \'lith home ffJll{S. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Huse. 'l'h~y r~
turned Sunday. 

MI'. and Mrs. Fred Ecktenkamp and 
their daughtm', ~Mrs. August Doescher 
and little son, Howard, left Tuesday 
for Arlington, where they will attend 
the funeral of Jheir neh~" 1\1r;;::;. Henry 
Hartman. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Banister 
this morning for Clearwater, ' 
they will ~pend a rew days 
with her sister. 

Mrs."l?c.M~ln a.nd motherM~8. 
H.· H, ,MclEloy,,,, left We~esday 
"pend a few" days visittng 
frie'llds at, Lincoln. 

Try a ba~ket 0 f those New 
Greenings and Bl\ldwln apples 
Ranfo",l ere,anl SMtiim. W, I" 
cw.-ath-. 

1\11 SR Pea !'I Sewell find 
ing were :passengers to Omaha. 
day, going to 'att~nd the state' 
moeting. 

Mrs . .T.',"1I. Cherry and daUg\lter, 
France", went to Sioux City this 
mornin~ to spend a couple of days 
visitlllg at tho Archie Mearl3 home. 

M,·. and Mrs. John Harrington 
went to Sioux City Wednesday to ,visit 
their nephe"lV, Donald Holle of 
Laurel, who is In a 'hospItal at that 
cltl." 

I have a few more ba.~kets left of 
those New York apples. You will lind 
them at the Hanfor,} Cream 

Judge C. M. SIdles, of LJncoln, who Mrs, E. C. Gow t who spent a couple 
was one of th" political speakers at of daJ;s visiting with her father and 
i\'orfolk Saturday evening, Dt the dem~ moth.cl·, ,Mr. and Mrs. S. Temple+, 

rally. came to ~o ... ,,!.u'e~' .. I,H!!ln,lliL 19 .. !>!l.r home at 
morning and spent !>Urt of the d~y morning. 
here at the home of his uncle, Robert C. H. Hendrickson, who advertised 
Skiles. He left on the afternoon train and sold a lot ill thJl north part 'of 
[or home. the_ 9Jt¥ .. ~t_ a.u5~~i~n __ ~ait ~.e~~, -inform.s 

Buy a home at your own price the MrR. M. A. Pryor And daught~r, us Hurt the lot was"';ought 
13th.-adv. Margaret, departed for California Watkins, at $935, which seems a sat-

T....ouis He~f:rnan went 10 ',VinRide on Tu(>sday. Thf'Y will sp0nd th~ winter i~facto,y mA!1ner of sel1lh g . 

l)\l!~in~s between tralm:: \V(>dnr.~rtay. 'i'iRitln.g i'!.t Los Angele:-; aml lJOng Mr~. M. FJ. Bowerr, nfter spending a 

at your .diSp~i,iaf 
" " '" : ' '''.' .1.:" 

Our stock was purchased ,. right, 
has been m~rked right, . -.;,-,-,,-;~"-----:----~i:!\.1: 

special di~cou~t means 
saving to our patr911s. 

a 

o. P. HUlstad & SOn 
The place b.> hargains in Gr()ceries 

Phonei39 

\V. R. Weber if: 'vj,~lting l'elativefl anrl Beaeh; thf'Y will also ViRit with Mrs. "hort time visHlng with ner son,.O. R. 
friends at Omaha thil1 'J~'eek, going pryor's Ron. Leo. at D{'lano, California, Bowen, returned to her home at ~ln- ,qream wanted· .... at Fortner's.-adv. 
down Tuesday nrt(~rDooIl. It is; t!lf"ir' plall to spend a day Ol~ two coIn Wednesuay. Mr. Bowen accom. Mrs. H.~J. Felber and daughter, 

Librar-y--boaffi.,·-will meet Tuesday 
evelling. 

Eggs 'wanted ,III" F'Orl~ne,r'.,.-,,·. 

Miss ~oidle of Hln.~~li, l~)vI\,: ,. 
:!\1iSH Ruth R..ohrkr. of Hosk)m wa.s ilt the \V. J. Mclnf'l'ney home at Fre- panied,.. her as far 'as Omaha, where aelen, spent die day visiting at Sioux 

a Wayne \'1~it{)l' l)lAw~!-en tra,Jrrs mont. he i~ attending teachers meetings., Oity.· ' . 
The Bapti"t Ladies Union will meet 

with Mrs. Arthur Norton this atter-
will sl)end the week end wl(11 ;er :)lU~:~,! : 
ents, Mr, and i'frs. C. A. Chaqe., "'i' 

Wednesday. ~1is;3 Sllphia Wlelnnd rt'turned 1\1 Gel d d h 'IMiss Vivian Holcomb, of W·inslde, 
'liT d f tt t f 1'3. eo. 1'088 an returne ome ,vas a Wayne vistaI' between_trains 

noon. .f· 
Mr. and, Mrs. John Bush went to 

Sioux City Wednesday to spend a 
couple of <lays visiting 'with friends. 

Arother reduction on BUlkg6tt~~;I\\:!~', 
Basket Store, Bask~t Store I1jlln4'. 
~Oc and Santas 300 in 21; lb, !ots.-Jndv,' , 

""II if.;s E f:.ie Ford Piprr is attending Of'S ay rom l(! wes ern part 0 laRt Thursday from her visit with this morning. 
the teacher rnet:-t thIs week and vlRit- ~he st.at p , ,mere she had been for her hrother and sister in M'innesota; 
ing horne- folks at Lillcnln. fJl rE'f' wer·ks. Sh., vif:ited at Chappel, and also attend the great convention 

Try a baBkH of thmw. Kew York Sidney and Gurley. and at the form- at MinneavoliR, where the mission~ 
Gr('E'njngs and Baldwin applefl at the pr place ('ured for Mrs Grover Lar- ary workelr~ of the nation were as~ 
Hanford Cream Station. 'l.V. L. FL:_h- son and thf'ir infant R()n born td"them sembled. 

Mhnday, October .11, 1920 Mrs. Lar-
er.-adv. 

~on wa'i wf'll kn0wIl hpre a~ Miss 
Ja.ck \VeriVm. who j:, wiJ!'kjn~ at the Frida Richel. 

Carl Frf-vert .. fal'm, ">(ruthe~l"t of town, 
went to Sioux City Tuesday tn ~pend Mr~. In.('ubson. from Dun1ap. !O\va, 
a few dar . ., viSiting with I't,jath e~. WHR hpT!: 'rue,,-(lay nn hc-r way home 

Mi";F Della Ludwlic-h, who i" aUNHl- from ORmond, where shf' had heen to 
attf'nrl thp funr'ral of a Ilephew, E . 

ing th(~ :'\ormal, 1'-f't\lrli~·1] li{'r' I !lIne 
at El:!tn. lNIH-rr' ,rIP 'Wf'flr th ".f,pk 

viAitlng with her parents. 

Mr. and ]\frs. Chari, \Vc(:~('h'l, 'who 

\·lI'hol...;()n, who h:1(} died in France, 
~If)rl tilr' body had just re.~che(l his old 
home. The funeral Sunday wag la~ge
ly att€'ndpd in spite of the bad weath-

hav.' he en -..-isjr.in~ (~t L ~'.f. R()geT'H (·r: m8.ny soldier 
hom(", returnf~d ti) thl'?ir homf: at I Pjl~ref' nd Knl)'< 
Princeton, lllinoiB. W€'dneRday. present. 

ho.v . ..;, from 
{'ountie;:;, 

A Home Institution Affords a Sense 
of Security 

hoth 
heing 

The satisfaetion of feeling "at home," of being able 
toO Bee members of the family frequently and o£ recogniz 
ing the kindl!:,' interest G,f this home hospital keeps a pa-
tient cheerful and encouraged. -

Nurses who aire willing are skilled also. Equipm~;t is 
tbe b(#it obt:!linable for the care of medical, X-ray and sur
gical patienj, I~very possible provision haE been made 
for their coMfort ard well-being. 

Harry BenRh11f,f came a few days 
ago from Van~.::Taf'seJ, Wyoming, to 
vh;!t friendfl- and relatives at Wnyne 
and near t~el r old Winside home. 
Weunc:o'day he went to ,sioux Cfty. ac
companied by his uncle, Fred Ben
• hoof. 

CT'f~am, (.~gg~, and pgu]try-those are 
what F'ortner wants now-Bring them 
to him for toll' price.-adv. 

This issue carries an advertisment 
c·f (J newt little home which is to 
IJe soja to top bidder November 13th, 
and it might h:~ weIJ for theme who 
are paying rent and moving frequent
ly to investigate the offering and 
learn the terms. It beats paying rent, 
if oin(.~ ean purchaFe a home right. 

Mrs. A. P. Gossard went to Craig 
the last of the wel)k to visit relaHves 
!lnd form'e" friends. Mr. and, Mrs. C. 
Morris, (rom Carroll, and a Randolph 
frle.qd w('rf~ drivin4' (l.ver, a.nd 8he ac
comparli(~d th(;f!1. The weather mall 
flxed the Hutomohiling 80 that their 
return by ('ar j:-; uncertain, but ~lr. 

Morrifoj came bru~k by traJn the first of 
th(: w(,pk, If;nvjn~ tl")f; women to rlrive 

ha,ck when roadH dried a hit. 

HlJm('r Whf~~lton has t){~i1t hirll~e1f. 

A ffHV w-<!(:k.~ ago W(~ to1d .that.Hom(:r 
}j,Hj mar]f" :1. rr'('(Jrrl thl'rrwin~ hor:.;f'
::-Ihf)fJf'l ;tnd t fH! ()~hf~r <.lay hf' gf)t Halln 
Mnt .. qn tn try hif'i 10kjll ~galnst him on 
fh(~ "\Vhf:nton hom I' grrmn<l--hnt ',vil(·rr 

HfJmer ttJrE'w 10 riiralght riIJW~I'r,; Mr. 
M. hack~!d off·--r+nd l.iai(l ~nough. Then 
Hom~r kept on hy him~~·lf and piJeu 
up 1 i) ad,Utioni:ll ringerH--part of them 
hdng d.ouhh~ beader". HfJm(:r l1a1('8 
to haVf' Vl'int'~r ~pf)jl td~ fun. 

(Jr){; flf rILl' m(rV(;"' .. -tHrtl·d fly lh(; 
Am(!rJ('~n J.Ag-inn fJt Its nation:!l rn(;et
lng at C~ev~]and last month wa.,~ a 
dr/v" to furniHh means for bew,r1ng 

I tJ (; (·(J:.djl I'rn ()f ~(J.(}f)/J ·iet ;!nd rrlbim
I (.rJ 1"'Lf.r'-lll '.S lh(; 18.1" ·1,~;Jr. rfb(;;_(· 

me-n arlO' in 1,21)() different hospita]p,. 
gov('rnmPlJt and private. They also 
pl:.tn to rl!$'"ume- the fight for a just 
bonlu~. AI~ one E'XChan;?"f! puts it, the 

: ( ffj '·n '!. hI} {]ifl t hr· r:('rr)i (, 'uJl'k RhlJul rJ 
~ 1)1: ,,';(,n pnJrj, :-J/Jrl fbr' g0v(:rnnJ(:nf 

·JJf!tdrl f(j~Hl:1-g(~ in .S'Jff1(! just v:ay to 
by 'taxation from the proflteers 

and pay to th(j:;{:J v;ho' mad~ such pro

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Reeves spent 
the week end in the home of MI'. 
Reeves' sister, Mrs. C. W. HlscQx and Fancy .onions per Hundred $3.38. 
fa.mily. Cabbage $2.35. Sma11 Delicious Ap-

Mr. and MrR .. Wayne Wrovel left for p,les $3.66 per box. Basket Ganos 
Sioux City Wednesday, where they $2.15. On sale saturday and all next 
will spend a few days viHIting with week. Basket Storc.-adv. 
relatives. Mr.. Elva Brockway and Miss 

Cream, egg!'{, and poultry-those are SmothBr8 attended a Halloween' party 
what Fortner wants now-Bring them In -Laure} given by ·Mra. Harry Be8~ 
'0 him for top prlce.-adv. sire. 

The -members of St. Ml\rJ1:~~ ,Q~fld", 
this afternoon at the hpm!l "at' 

Mrs, John Gaertner fot· a 8o~tal t,rJ1e, 
Today being the forty-ninth'i\nnllver
sary of their marriage the :"P4fr!sh' 
planned a little surprise for -Ur.i:l\ll<l 
Mrs. Gaertner. A luncheon." wil~ M

i
' 

served at 6 o'clock. Tho moll, wl'lll be, 
presenC and wlll pre'sent them ... w'lth a 
large flashlight. ' 

New Bargains in rites and tubes! 
'-. 

We will give one tube Free with every tire sold 
at the following 'prices 

30x3 for 
30x3 1-2 for t'i:OO 
32x3 1-2 for 24.00 

31x4 for ~5.00 

32x4 for 28.00 

33x4 for 29.00 

34x4 for 30.00 

34x4 1-2: for 45;00 

We are the only agents' in town for the Knowles Aut~ 
on the m~rket. Call and see th~. 

200 Dozen Best Husking Mitts on Market 
Call and' examine them" (~ 

Farmers Union 
Phone 339, Kayne. 

·:fits pq.ssible_ 

!... _______ ~------------------------....J PoUltry wantEd at Fortn-er's.-adv. ilJIIi=IIIIIIIIIDIIDIDIIIIIDlllIIIlDllllm=tm==== __ ==_mllllm ___ =IIII==IIIII ................. I"'" 
Hospital 



t,hb. time it \; as four "ore; , 
, 1~el'iv~nt through tbe Y. i;r:!ip.! 
llTdirlg. There they shoW'e{iI: u~ .. the 

~\\fJlmrn iryg PO~)J' an~l all th~l al~~l1ratu~ 
the~' ha4. By the lime they ha~ s)l~wn 
"II 'the Y. M. C. A. building iiir wn~ 

, to ~amp to get ~'sqpper~ 
m'i--..... ----!-Alrru'" •. ul;lper we did a~- mlUa1.;' 

t hnr took us on an~ 

the fair 

tractors and threshing o .. -m. How. to ,Make Hens Happy, 
"I F':-.. E. Mussehl. 

Tihe laot building we wentJ,.roug 1 10:15 a. m. Fan,,- Horticulture; 
Oil the fait· grounds was the ~:ul1ding Ql W., Hood. 
wlhJre they were showing fruitA, v~ge- Tum~day, .sevWnlb~r. 7. 
tal/les, cooking, school work, and art 8:00 a. m. FIfty-cent Dollars, , 
worl<. By the' time we were through H. C. Filley. 
tM whole buildingij wa$ time to go 8:45 a. m. Selling Yourself, 
get .our ,Unner. After dinner we went . 
to 't!he gr,andstand to usher... E. J. Slas .. 

9:30 a. m. Making the Farm Hllme 
boy., Art the .econ~n~:uOt~ t::"::.ir ;~:: ~:~ Modern, 
Ing.ncar Hoskins. 'In'a.\.ljjarl.''''.fU.'''''J<.I· ... ''I·''·r·'a'·'c"'e·.~s·.! They' ;V:"re as foliow.: --- -O.W. Sjogren. 
of District 23, s(l\lth'~e.t of Wayne, 10:15 a. m. Address, 
who attended the !EOY,F,lt, Enc,a.mpment T.''''P' Essex cars, one Monroe, one Chev~ Chancellor S. Avery. 
at the State F"lri~ ,Stl'telllibor. rol~t, tbe other one I couldn't see 1Ve.lnesdny, September 8. 

I en);;;,,;i- my tr.ii>i9 1.J.l1oo1n very what make it was. When they the 8:00 a. m. S"enes at·~the University 
much and wouldn'tl,rph\d going again. raCing, the one I didn't know . Farm, 
I ell joyed the trill I :b~~use I saw so lJam~ of had an accident. While they H. E. Branford. 
many things 'and dId a Ilttl~, of .·very- wel'E! on the flve mile race Oil, a halt 8:4n ,i-. m. KInks .in' Automobiles, 
thing. milt) track. thl" car began to ~':kid on E, l!J. Brackett. 
Dear Miss Sewoll:--- the Sixth round. Th~l driver 10$t eon- 9:30 a. nl. Ada SolIs in Nebraska, 

At. 6:30 o'clock l~ the m6rning we trol i -of It and rnn throu.gll the fence. J. C. Ruesell. 
had to have our "111~1$ c.1<10.11')(1 an.d s cal' threw him aWIlY over the 10:15 a. m. Pr.odllction....coBts, 
straightene(] up fel)Ldy fpr :inspection. fen·ef'. I (tldn't see what becO'me -of H. C. Filley. 

tiff: 'ear becnu~e it had Ta:i:'RElid too S t b 9 At 7:00 o'clocl' "'0' 'WI'n,[ to'litlle me~s TI\Ur~day., "1' em er • 
hall and had break~n.st,. Aller brBak- I11wlh dust. On(! of the Ji],qsex ca.rs 8:00 n. m. Farm Sanltation,_ 
fasl: we all lined u~.~o w;'l~h, our ,dlsh- had the frollt wheel almo;;l brol{en. 
os /lnd put them ,,\~aIY, At S:OO o'dock I dldn:t <ee how It happened, but I 
we went to the r.4ct~r~ hl1<l!. Each think it ran i/lto the one that had 
morning we had fOOlrl~~tur<lla. By the ,ta~ted to' skid. After that they had 

L. Van Eo. 
R:45 n. m. Neb1'fl"ka Bird and Animal 

Life, 

time nil four lect~uic6 'WC11e over it Rcnjlrnl mOl-e races and the two -Essex 9:30 fl. m. 
would be about lOj30 o''''loq,k. nar$ took most of the prizes. 

M. H. Swenk. 
How to Choose the Best 
Dairy Cow, 

_ By cleven o'clocki '<\'~I bad tin he ready 011 the same afternoon It man' nam-
for d:lnner. After ~'l'j iliad Wlosiw(l OUI' nrl. Hart·y McLaughlin, the world's 
dishes we had aholl~ ,(1,'1 hq,UI"s time gro"test stunt aviator, did all kInds 
to pIal' ,volley ball. ~t (»1e!)'cloak Wie ()f "tunt" on and hetwe"n two aero
had lo bo O\'f~r at ,jJ~(~ graq,dstalld to plnnc:-;. He ('ouW climh from one 
we 1V0uld have abQutl II",) hdb,'" sl>a~e' pJane to the other whil<l they were go
time. If we wantJ'~1 W(I COllld watch iug at fun "po~d '>lBe ;;>hme had a 
the Ahmv 'or go som~'\~'hm1"e else on thf~ rop¢ l~ldder hangIng from the axle of 
faJr grounds. At :flxle c.~cloc;·k 'we rCA the ,wbct!}i-;. He wO\lld get' out on the 
turned to camp fOl!lai~p,pet. After we upper wing of the lower plane and 
had put a,vay our dfHrea Iwe had all011t wait until the other plane with the 
two -Hoor':::; of spare tIme. -n!ii'ing attachc'd to it \V:1~ right ah'bve 
tim,:! we plaYEd yoqlC'f B;"Sev(:n hIm. He tc~ok hold of the laddor and 
O'cloCIt we had to '11" th" grand- fnVUng hhn.,elf from lhe lower pInna 
stand to usher ngn.in. 'By nIno or ~ and W.I;':' on the uriper nnf'. Tn order 
nine t.hirt~.,. o'clock '''1'13 Ilad t.o bo haej{ In get hHeK on thp, nthf'.1' one he would 
at ellmp for a campI Jir(~. Il"Tllilf~ the c:lfmh to the bottom of the laddol' and 
fit'e wa~ burnIng wo wou],d have a le~· walt until the lower plane waR direct
tur(~. After <l.thn tl'~e t;\~a!-; ovr:J' \1/-': Iy henmlth him. The sp·nee hntw(lrm 
COllll(] go up tr~ the gl'~)\1l1~1j!; It Wf~ \vl~h- him, ~l11d ti10. lowor p]nrw wns uhaut 
ed 01' could go·to bp,;t. iv(~ 11(1.(1 til \)j'l Hnnml OJ' twont~' feet. He then let goo 
In 1)(!t£1 hr f:.Jo\'(~n (~'(fl()dL 111l1s W/I,I"1 flf tlilo llidder and droppnd to tlw lnw
our daily routjno, (:)' li)[J(1. Uj' (')'aw}cd out on the tail 

On!! aftornoon hr~lf u1~ lUI w(:nt 011, nnrl Htood 1If). Hp couJd hn.ug from 

·an 1[!x.<:urSion. Th.!;: 1{:4;Olllf:! (llf ~hf"' rn M '1.11(' 111allP h,\' his t()e~ and aga.in by 
tnrnnltional Trudt 00 npa:ny tool): 'ilB In IliH knees. Hr> harl a mouth piece 
two tr-ucks: TJUtt:n. ·t(!.t~JOon .. ~e :~H.~'\: hnnglng frnm t.hf' lllddnJ'. ThLi Rtnnt 

-'t.he State r-enlt.elltiur~'. ')'lH':Y tool-\ u~ [\.virJ:t.or conld hang from the ladder 
through and we tiaw h.lJ the 'pri~(J1Wl'fL h,\' hi" tppttl. He \\"nlk .. ~d hetween the 
Somo \\:en~ wOl'kin~~ !lI'H:l R1:;nw wrf'f' wing;:; :w if tlwy W€,l'j' made of wood. 
members of a hl\l'l!l, WflNI Wft \U~I'" S()me 'I}lacf~:'\ of illtPrE~Rt thilt I \'Isit
on HIP, way 1.0 (~.~lmj"li'\!f) drrf'l"(;! ra!-=t thn ncl V'('rc:: Thr> State P('.nitf·,~lltiary, thj~ 
f)1'J)hnn'~ Home. ~:~:ffmi,rtg :tl'Oln thD huifrling whf!I'r: all klnrlR of auto'. 
prit:on "U~ w(.'nt lJutl~Vj t'~Hi ::1tl,ltO l':llrul, '-\'m'~' Bhown, thp ~xhlhition of tl'f1CtOl<}I 
'j'hcre thp.v hud nxp'fh m(J~u f:ita.iJnnt' of 1nd Ulffshlng ma(ldlJ("" tll(' Statp 

all kin dr.;' 'VI:: sa't~,J ~I~(' '~'()1'1: "hop I, Frdl'tn. and ttu-' hulldin~ whl~re all 
the blacksmith "h~l. ",tl"l'~ ib" bOlS kinds of vegetablpH, fm!! •. cookIng 
are taught to do bl , II) thl,ng 0.1>,1 to and graIns were shown 

J. H. Frandsen. 
10:15 a; m. Crop Imj>1'ovement, 

F. D. Keirn. '. 
Frl<ln)', R"ptember HI': 

8:00 a. Ill. Illustrated Lecture, 
E. A. Burnett. 

8:45 a. m. Pork Production, 
W. J. l,oeffel. 

9:30 u, m. Feed and Care of the Dairy 
Cow, 

J. H. Frandsen. 
10:15 H. In. Insects and Farm Life 

M. H. Swenk. 
Soinc days· \ve lHiu to usher at. the 

grand stand while other times tho In
tf'l'national Harvester people gave us 
a ride over the city in their trucks. 
We viRlted the Unlver"ity, state Farm 
and the Stati~ Penitentiary. The 
State Pf'lIitentiary slirely has a splen
did hand. 

Andy Anderson, who was from the 
Y. M. C. A., of Lincoln, was our physi
cal im;tructor. He surely was a jolly 
fellow. We had exercise before break
fast. whIch enlarge,~ our appetites. He 
a1:'Oo taught us boys Rome songs, as: 
P,("autlful Ohio, Mickie, In OM Indi
an il, "<mel many other 1atest songs. Al
,';;0 .'-Iome that were very comical. 

Our camp W;lf; located on the \vr~st 

side of the entrance to the state Fair. 
Il ie loeatcd at nils place every yoat·. 
TlleI'e wore Ronl(! one hundred ana 
fifty six boys in this camp. There 
were t\vclvc hun1m or tents. each hav
Ing the Sarno number-of boys. Our 
bunk, which wa" No. twelve, won the 
voiley ball !fame of the twelve bunks, 
and this got:;.credit for the volley ball 
champions of the hoy's encampment 
In 1920. 

mall'e things out 0 Jo~ 1. Then w, I 1,,,,1 that I derived a great deal of 
went [a the place ~b ~" lall "makes ()! Il,'nofit from the [rip, as I saw the 
tractors are tested I. :PQlllng on d!1- HOllthetn pD.rt of the state, how level 
ferent things, ns an:ll her tru.ctor or a :it was~ and saw everything that fs 

'Separator. 1'ralsed in the Rtate of Nebraska. We McLaughin the daring aeropane ac
Between the tractOf~bel' al'e teatlng "J1W all the shows and firSworks tbat rabat was also very Interesting. 'One 
and the one that la;1 el"* pUlled they \VO wanted to see for tho next four afterMon, when he .W1Uf' at his daring 
hav" a certaIn kln(ll~, n tnet.r, wh1ch ye,,,", Iwsidcs we saw ali th" "hows stunts the. plane's collided. which re
tells the pulling ~t eng!th in hO"se and rile". lor nothIng. All that cost suited In broken wheels ot one. 
power. ; ,t' us anything was our board, other In- Art and MachInery took most of my 

We went Ihrou~J) j\~d~l\er buJldltlt; 'oldental Qxpenses and the snows be- Inter"st and I can say 'that I learned 
A]lPcifii«,d Jan,;:.,;tf .,i~\l2(); -t:oflll ""- lnriging to the Carnival Company. I more ahout them than I expected. 

-·cll'r.-cY. . . ;am thanklul that J had the upp"rtunlty The animals were aiso very In-
Graduate Hoope" I i!'~~II)Orlt HI~h of going becaus" I saw everything I H"restllol!. 

SchoolS and Bclentt ,~ IC,~11TB~' of F-r~- ~anted to sec. I am vcry Illqch plea..ed to say that 
mont College,.. y llrothm·. "}mmett,a.ked me how am 'satisfied', wIth what I 

Twenty-tour rrl~ mi. :~ltl>M!~);I!'~ . ~~ ,It us and I told nlm It w,," worth'go- - Itrom' (he' State Fair In tboBe 
-t;~aeher, principal' n!1 ,~\)l,i;~lnt~n~"'nt usher unlll about three o·c1ock. Theil five days. I wouldn't mind going next 

or Nebraska sehool • , , Ing for and Jil,o he wantA me. to tell yon year again: 
County superiDte;: ~~~~lt i()o~lge- CbHn~ tt.;\l he would 1Ik(' to go next yca-r, if WIH!n fhe. Darting day came I was 

t)' Schools fourteen: "~4~~· .. he could. Some other boy can have wIshing I could stay there another 
Holds College, I ~!ljr~~~, NebrMikn' my place of going next Y'",r and get week. 

ProfessIonal Ilfo c' rJllIllllto lind <Illy to "e" what I ,aw. If )'OU ('aDim! get Another Item I almost forgot was 
lJ.Uperlntenjlent·a ~,.' f~~~IOIlliI ute c"r· 'anyon(j el.e to go In my place,,' 'I the acquaintance with head men 0/ 

; I ,,",,! I, i woulr.1n't mlnd~ going agHin.- I large concerns. _. 
" '(~h:n'll! t'hlH lelter for thl~ titm~ wishing ChnK. L. Jiranek, Wayno, Nebraska. 

yQn good luck and-~~t wjRh~:R, 
Your's fhl[o;IHletfully. 

<l- A rt Andel·~on. 

"1 S€lc{,nd [,etter: 

.
1 . ~rho Rlatn F":J!r (,r LIIlC(ilI1 WI1$ \'~ry 
J !ITh8])'IHOllS thlF, year, bud it good at
: tetldanCH from .all over t~IC State of 

j, N(fb!ra~ka, ·-;dld ,also from lTI..ally other 
, ,~:tatr';:" whmTl. Nebrrbkan" g"@..':j. ~I. l:lcmrty 

A WTNNTNO FIGHT 
Chiropractic Is a "WInner:' It now 

sta:n(Ts "head anrl Hhoulden; above any 
olher H"alth Method. The results ob
tained arn ~;i.imply \vondctrul. It has 
helped thollstlnds to rcgaln Health. 
It will ~help", you. Let us explain t.he 
pdnciple:fl of this wonderful Science 
to you. con:;ultatiori'>. and Rpinal An
"Iysi~ I"rec. Drs. Lewis & Le'wls, 
Phone Ash41l1, Wayne, Nebraska.-ad. 

J.'OR RAJ,J~ 
Plu~h c;ou(~h or settee-in gtod c(I,)n

dition--cal1 77 l;-You want a: bargain. 

Hete-
" Know" It " 

0. :/I1CB in a while we rQnacress a man whe says, 

. "Aw. th~y don't "make cigarettes like they used-_ 

to-one's as good as another now-a-days.~ 

All right, we'll give that smoker allY kind of odds he 
" " ., 

wants on Spur and win hands down;-

, Perhaps yeu are looking fer that good· old-time to' 

bacco taste. Spurs ate chock full of it. Couldn't help 

but be, ~ith !:4;it jim-dandy blend .of choice TurItish, 

£ne Burley and oth~ home:grown tobaccos. 

Light up a Spur-take a lon~ pufF-:'and quicker than 
you can say "Jack Robinsoo"yeu will jump for a seat 

'cn the Spur band wagon.' 

~purs have another surprise for y~ii~they're 

crimped, not pasted. No other cigarette ~ ~olled with 

>the crimped seam, and you benefit by easier drawing, 

-longer burning, better taste. 
~)t 

.And here's extra "Ineasure-three-fold package .of 

rich brown and silver to keep Spurs fresh and fragrant. 

)N~ use dodging-Spurs meet you at every tum. 

LIGGBTI' & MYERS TOBACCO Co. 

Man) what a wonderful tobacco fra
grance is wafted up to you as you: cut open 
the covers of tht;. new Spur tin. Fifty 

'\' 
\ 

( 
.1, 

• c 

./ 

~~~~:~~ar~ett~eS_~~~~~f~:~h~~=~~~um~s~~~ed~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~:~: 
~:rinihouse Administrator de' b~:s-I Monday the 15th dy of November,l920, led against you. and eacb of you. as 

.' ' 'J 1 or the allegations of said l;Ietltion will prayed in said petition. 
non praying a final settlement an' a - be taken as true and a decree render- Charles Meyer Jr. 

nee of his account filed in this . 
Court aD. the 18th day of October 1920, 
and for distribution of the residue of 
said estate. 

It is hereby ordered that yot! and 
all persons Interested In said matter 

and do, ap~ar at the County 
Conrt to be held In and for Bald coun
ty, on the 5th day of November A. D., 
1920, at 9 o'clOCk A. Me, to show CaUB'l. 
if any there be. why the prayer of the 
petitioner "bould not be granted, and 

notld~ of the Jl~)l!le.n.cy of said 
and the hearing thereof be 

given to all persons interested in said 
matter by publishing a oopy of th], 
order in the J"Tebrngka Democrat, a 
weekly newspaper printed in bald 
county, three successIve weeks prior 
to said day of hearing. 
(SEAL) J.M. CH.!1JRRY, 
etlL.--------.-.l... County Judge. 

J,EGAL NOTICE __ 
To Fred Mlelenz, MaDle Mlelenz, 

Howard Mielenz. wave MIc]en'z, Henry 
Warner, Rebecca Warner, Mrs. S. M. 
Reed That part of the. South-West 
quarter of section Eighteen, TownshIp 
26 Range 4, Flast Wayne County, Neb
raska, lying South of wgan Creek, 
and all persons claimmg any Interest 
of any kind. in .. saJd real estate or any 

pa~~~h~~dofeach of yon are hereby 
notified that on 1st day. of October, 

, Charllis Meyer Jr. plaintiff, filed 
his petition and commenced an action 
In the District Court of .Wayne County, 
Nebraska against you and each of you, 
Impleaded with others, the object and 
prayer of which petition is to have I 
said Charles Meyer 'Jr. a.djudged and I' 

d~cre·ed the absolute owner in fee 

Subscription Statement 

Wayne, Neb .. _______________ 1920. 

M ____________________________________________ _ 
put Dame here 

postoffice 

To NEBRASKA DEMOCRAT Dr. 

Subscriptien from - - - - --r _ - _ - -- _ - - - __ ----_-=- -,~- ~.:_~_ 
put date on nam., taste here 

To J'anuary 1. 1921 .or to ________________ r_· ________ -.19---~.::. 
_ date here -~--

~ 

________ year ___ : ____ Months at $1.50 per year, total $ _______ . 

With print paper more than fou~ times the prife .of 

three years ag'o, it is not possible to extend subscription cred

i~ long', and if each .one will till .out the above blank they may 

kn.o'W ho'W much to remit witheut taking thei .. time to come 

to the oHice, or our time to send a stateme'nt or cellector. 

free from all liens and claims I 
NOTICE 0:>1 SETTLE- -,~~. I whatS(,ever. of that part of the south-

of section Elghteen'l 

If possible to do so, we prefer to retain the subscription 

price at $1.50 per year,_.~t i(."p~er.J!i~LdoJ1J1t~.ccme-.
down w';-"hall have teadvance the pri!:e .with the ne'W year. 

But on this plan, those 'Who respond now- m~y secure the 

$1.50 rate until January 1. 1922--fiHeen months in advance 

of this date, Kindly g'ive this am oment attention now, and 
~IENT OF ACCOUNT Range 4, Ea.,t, Wayne 

. County lying Soutb of Logan I 
'the COllnty Court of Wayne County, Creek, to ~nve the Utle In ~"Itl 

real estate forever qulte'd in him and 
Nebraska. bar and forever enjoIn each and all 

you. and others, trom ever clalm-
'or c~::t~1i~r;[ t~g!.t,u~!~e·s!rd 

if in your opinion, fhe recq.t'd is not correct, and we think 
there is one or twe not carrying' the. proper credit, sP.!lak up 

t> • 
yeur VOIce. 

Respectfully ~ours, 
{;ardner ~ ~ade ~S·T~l per~ons interested in the es

U~'O'"""'_< !()~ ElIza Mercer .. deee,ased: 
, reading th" ~tlt1on of J. S. Llv-

or any part thereof .. each of- yon are required I ____ .:... ____ .,;... ______________________ ..,..J 
answer said p"Utlon on or befor" , 



mOluent, n door some
where Rlall.1S violently. and tho ill'" 
divldnal rOcit ing upon the floor, mani

stlJ;gestc(l therefore tlU\t the· festg hi~ l'f'se'ntment :of the shock to 

his injUl'tld feelings tn. 
wlld barks and howls! ' 

a serlos of 

Renllzlng tbe Importance of com~ 
bating and PJ,'eventing diseases thIs 
wInter, tbe· American Red Oross 
Healt)l centers nre centerIng tbelr ef~ 
forts on bmllth In the varl. 

)J,:-bl'a::>lta COllsUtutioil be studied us a 

\H'ginni'ng of the civics work,and that 
be J<ept constantly In"mina dur

ing the- ·yenr. 

Tbe health center Is of even great-' 
er serVice 'to the well tban tilt:> sIck. 

The "imo,phcre is tense; rising for by ineans ot bellith education It 
tamperahlre I; noted; horror and. as- prevents diseases and condncts Its 
toni5hment arc "Warent In every health campaigns to meet 1'ocal 

These are a; few of Acmerlca'. unfortunate war heroes ·In Uncle Sam's 
ho:;pltsls, for wljom the Red Oross Is, <lolng everything possible tQ 11gb ten 
their load. The: 'picture ,sbows a group of crippled doughboys proving tlley 
still are .expertB 'at the Dlanual of nrl\ls. It was taken at a recent Deld m~et 
staged by the Rj'd Cross, at ))'t Des Mol!)e&, Ia. 

I. Constitutions and Constitution 
Making. 

1. Redew the history of the 
Illllking of the United States Consti
tution. 

2. Outline hriefly but 
the Constitution of tho United 
using the topics as indicated In 
gomery's history. Note how· 

countenaJlce. After' one frightened A Red, Oross 

glance at the 'powers Beb'lnd the only a'room with' a volunteer or pllid 14~~~;~~~~~~~.:; 
Throne, the :troresald spo]tesman of ~~s;~~~:rt~n~h::t~/~ ~~:a~~~~ 
the Invaders, beckons franticllUy' to tlon of diseases and the promotion of 
hhl' companion, and togethor, In tbo health In tbe ,community. The health 
co2 fusion, they lllnl,!)'· (hell' oxlt. A l,eU center work baa advanced so rapidly, 
in the dlstll.nce rings, magazines and during the last year It now Is 11 part 

ma,in arti~les and their titles, how 
marlY "amendments and what en:ch. is 
hout. Ha,;~ 'the pupil study the out
line much '·and commit to memory 
wme of the main 'Pa~ts of the Const!-

Wholl the pupil meets 

newspapers are hastily replaced; of the civic welfare organization In ' :Red 
books nre gathered ,together; ther.e Is . majority of towns. and' 
a sOllno sel'aplng chairs, sllght(?) For the coming Ilealtb calnpalgns In Its nSI!lilltnnICe,n()~,t/lM 
shuffling of feet; the outSide door the states, particular attention Is be- .O\lt ot I,t 
again opens nnd closes and o;'ce more Ing paid to the ~nrall community an(l. Since tbot' time 
all is qui~t In tho IIbl'l,ry. Nothing to tbe . outlying districts, Tbe Inllu_ h,\ve learned, to know .,0 'tn~j"flS' •• I.'lIin,el 

I f th once of the chllpter'. headquarters III Red Oross wns' their ins >ut a memory 0 0 noon· being considerably Increased or eJ)o 

tide "social call" of the Dog and tended-throughout tbe county by the sorvlco and they 
important ",·ent in hi$tory that per- Mnster.' It when trouble a!)d ~\}W~'"C"U,~"., 

ostllb\lshment of amnII branch health set theln In civilian life. : tains to government, let' hlni' see what centers In the 11)000 remote. sections. _ . " 
onrt of the Constitution it refers to, SV(WRrNCl nUSII.ES Volunteer. Aid Work. Nearly a 'MIIl!on AI;~f 
Make a note of it on the outline of The hi8(\\lllg)[ class Is preparing In most cit'ses these branch centers Througb th'e Home Servlc~", 
ti,e Constitution, It may be necessary material fill' sUdes with which (0 ure being plnced entirely ,un!ler vol- bas tnken up the t~,sk 
to enlarge and' make over the outline ' unteer mnnllgement and the exhlblJS. the soldier and aqll? 
,uy,'ral 'tim('s, it will do the pupil "'tudY the struetl"'o of the scouring jdem,onstrutl,ons, lectur,'s and the like the service, and ,tlj 
good, For eX:lmplc: Suppose the 1lU' I'ush, or horse-tall, an Ilbundnnce of 'If tbe : health service are belnlll and dependents, nearli " 
pi! ,'eads about (ho "tarl!!", thls be- specimens having been found by ·'pro- repeated at each of the brancbes. men have been given aS$I~ 

fesRor Peterson on Ei l'ecent trip to the In reports from many ~hapters It IS various klnd~. This co ' 
10l1gs under the powel' of congress "to FJIl<horn Rlyel' nenr 'pilger, found that ·the health centor dlrectoi pnlly of financlnl ald .• , fl~(l 
lay and coIlect taxes," Look for These plants, JIl<e the ferns, have Is reso'lll'cerul to the ex(ent that she obtnlnlng 'bacle 110Y, nllotlll~ 
lopics 'every day. Iwo entll'ely different forms:-the one does not walt until people call Indl- comp.eneatlon, '" ':'" ,,' 

4, Get a copy of the new Constl· coming from spores. being quite un. vldull)1y at ·the health center tor In- The stnt<is In' the central'!u 

One of the many ('la~Res of girls! taking the class instruction in home 
bygiene find care of tlle sick course given by the Junior Red Cross in hundreds 
or schools in the ce~ltral division. 

tltSion of Nebra1'l'ka as amended re- Iii", the one which 'Proouced the formation. S110 will stimulate con· nrc beginning to reaU"" ,s<!li)~ 
"elltly' Outline It briefly and watch spores, The~,;n turn. IN'oduee egg stant demand for hllaltil Information of the volume of Informat\!'!l, 
for ('urrent events to illustrate the and provol," Inquiry. In this way she being carrIed ot! by the Clv!lll!. ' , 

cdls, which, whe:n fertilized, produce reaches many who otherwIse would lief, a. part of tho Home ,Be, r:v .. .I,c," , ... , ",.",'. 
main parts, Ihe spore·bearing pla.nt again: Most 1 J' III tl 1"00 "i\J\n" ~c, 

II, Systpmatic Study of state Ex· be nag ected. n st other coun 'l.S partment. From ,0 to "'.IM' ~~~lit" 
']l1lillHlion Questions both Teachers' of the specimens round had ,already where trained worlrers are not avail· nre handled tram encb Ilt!!te aljn~st: 

fiRST AID WOHK ~ 
IS BEINB PUSHED 

Two phases of the Red Cross work 
that are being pushed nnder ttle peace 
program of the orgaDization are first· 
aid and life savlng-tw<, principals 
with which every person :Bhould have 
at least the fundame-ntals, for there is 
no te!l1ng!! at wh.t time they will 
prove of vItal need. 

In the central division, in particu
lar, 1A thIs work being carried on &4 

ten81n~ly and IntenSively. More chap
ters ha ve taken UI~ this lline Qf work 
and the number of f'ehoo]s whleh llilve 

--.--.-~ 

SIMS EXPRESSES WARM 
TRIBUTE TO RED CROSS 

"lid Eighth Grade Lists, pl'oduced others of the spore·bearlng able at-this time, some women hnve every month. I ' 
1, Lot ea.<:h p.upil send 15 cents kind. . stepped In and{)rgllnlzed the ~ork ftnd The Red Cross does not conD'/i! 'It II , 

Though the "courlng rush is com~ carrIed It on until tbey 11uve'recelved activities to service men only, It!ials\!,,: 
10 the JoneB Book Store, Wayne, Ncb· m(m nnr! produces an nhq,ndanee Crf assIstance, takes care of hIs tnmlly, Tn, n ,liltl,,! , ',' 
rU$I~a, for a Cdpy of Civics Questions ~porcs, the siporellngs developt under The--Red Cross health center Is goV'- town -In Nebraska. recently a ,eert_t4:: ... -~';:~I:, 
l'repred by me from state examina- I'ery favorable condltICms only, and erned by bnslness .".· ... "=.HIO«lIe:l'-lltntlOno<l-l~t thO-Alcqtrazj:)j/l.~....:..l;:~ 

"Government officials can tion lists, while difllcult to grow ,In cultures, busIness methods, more racks for dIscipline wns grl\ll~e~,~ ~,':':' 
make no exp<lnditure., even for 2, Try 10 have each pupil rea.dy they are seldom found growing natur. simple form, cun be established and clemency and his term reduced. ',IIU$: ,"':: 
the relief af mITering and In ·to allswer one hundred of tl\e qlles- conducted by lay people. he had becom0 .. 80'Qespond~t."'$~t"b.r~":'i,~ 
aid of our disahled heroes, In tion,s from the above lists as indicated ally, ' Uses Bus"Jile· •• ·Methode: threatened to take hIs life,' ".-.,i.--" 
the many urgent cases that he low. --.-------- It proceeds upon tile" demonstrated Found Famfly Destitute;· "," 

Ph:~:id~~t fO~.e"j:.:. I~:~"esl~~~ QA~~ Ruction I. NU)Jl!>eIJj.» 3~ 4, 5, and 7, (D('s M~~~~~~iSI:!~~~~~bIlCaIl" fact that henlth Is II commodity that The ned Cross InvesUgnted 'the: C()n~' ' 
" S""II"n~um"rtirB 1, 2, 4, 6. 8, 10 ,'" and soap. Therefore, It estllD1ls1l'es dltlon of hls"fltmtly ftIld found thef " " 

the necessarily cumhersome ma- and 12, Nothing is mare Interestlng'to study Itself In a storeroom In the principal were In destltut\l"clrcumstn: ' . , " 
('[linery of govenllllent depart· S('i'1ion Ill, NllmiH'rR 1, ~, 5, 6, 7, 8, spirit ..In which men stand bnslness section of the community. It tbat hIs mother,JI\~iJ..lll. Mor 
ments renoers prompt action H, 11 Ilnd 12. fOI' things. Unfortunately the pro· displays lis goods In the form of at. was found that'iilie had- , 
dltncult if not impossihle, S I A:'ol I 1 3 4 r. 6 ponent" of. good callses are so often tractive bealth exblblts In Its siloW ,,.'wifl~t;b~,O'fllrftj(tllllenav_enf0tcfOhegO to." ~Q~i, 

"The ned Cross can find will ,'('ctiol1 V, ,,')Jm ,ers , , ,0, '. mealy mouthed and timid, While those windows. "If' aill'£illSea-coDBfontly,I' fncts Iii' the".c~S!l 
perform thest' l'l-'sentiul services 7. ~. 11, 12, 1~. 17, 19, 20, 21 and 23.. Id Ilnd extensively. And It nses' e,,"r'~, sentence was commute~, ,and,: t1}I,:' 

adopted courseH III first ahJ is iIi· promptly nnd pfliclentiy t6 tile B, Numilel's 1. 3, 5.6,8.9,12 and 14, WhD are going the wrong way arc bo aur~acJt' Red Oross Is helping tbe family tll ge~:, 
('reasing " .. Ith eour-lide.r:ntde rapidity. extent rendered po:,,:-;lble by pub- C:\ I 1 3 6 8 d 10 and challenging. lili:~t~~~~i;~ri:""-"''''"'''-"'''''-'-''~'''" ' " 

During the last f.ew mo"ths the Bn· lic support. It III" demonstl'at. n' . urn ~ers '.~ >, d ~n, What could better'iilUStraCTlle on Its teet. " ','; 

reau of fir"t al,] lUiS IJeen instrn· ed Its ellldency both in the 1';: ~:::h~~: ~: ~ :~d 5: uation than the present attitude of The Red Oross bealth center Is of bO~:~~ f:ltdC!~atsol~:~rs t1~~e r:I~r:e::, ". 
mental In Introdocillg courses in the t I'd d Taft and Lowoll of the old league to service to the sick In tbat It' obtulllB I I ., 
normal scbools in '·"e\) of tbe states, grea war anf 'll peace, an e· Section V, A, Numbers 1, 2. 4, 5, 6, reliable and complete Information military funerlll may be part)t, a<~ 
with the result that several hundred serves the ElIi'll"rt of all who 7 111 12 14 15 and 17 <>nml'Ce peace, and Borah and John· trlbuted to the Olvillan Rellefl: Jlu~:, 

have the health and welfare of ,.,.' " Ron of the Irreconcllables, Taft and ahout el<lstlpg cliniCS, bospltllts, sanno reau. Whlle'the orgllnlzlltlon ',!li)ef,\:" 
teachers now ~re Pl.epar~rl tio act as our people at heart. B, i':umn('rs 4, 5, 10. 12. 15 and 18, I",)\vell toure,l tho {'ountry.ln a spec. torla nnd 'other Institutions for U:~ not llt(~nd to-,the funeral dli!ectI~1 I~' , 
lllstrnctolrst· nb se'b'ora nstadnee[s "WILLIA}l S, SIlIIS, Spclion VI, Numbers 4, 7 and 9. tacular way wh<"n oVl>"yhody Beemod slck-and' the-·defectlve; HlroJtt'd'lIva. gives Instructions tbrough tbe'A~ft~i'I"-
enough n erest as een arouse n "Admiral." ""ction VII. Numbers 1, 3, 7 and 8, I able nurses, both trained {In prac- ean Legion ancl where the fa.;;!:I1, IS 
the normal schools to have work con· Section VIII. Numbers 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, to be for Am(,rlc"n Interven( on to tical; abont when to consult a pbysl- "nanclally unable to tnke car" 0 ."" 
tinued throughQut the year. 0 keep the world in o!'ller, But where clan and why to sbun tbe quack lind u " ~,. 

Swimming Activities Grow. 7, 8, 9 and 13, are they now thllt the acid test has his nostrums. Iqo,tter, the Red Oross comes, to' th_ 
Swimming actl~lties have been el<- RE C S HELPS Section IX, Numbers 1, 2, 3. 4, 6 come? The central division lIas tbJrty.three assistance and oifers relief. ' 

tI II II I d ~l 0 ROS and 13 " PublIc health hospitals "ait. ~llecf cep oua y we .carT e on, pari. cu- . In his J1LHt Hpcech Borah, after de- health centers In operation. Mony OJ. ,.. 
laTiy at Muskegon, Micb" where, un· SOLDIERS IN CAMP Sectio x, All of the questions, them also conduct medlclli clinics, but ,{Ith ex·soldlers 'WllOm the 'Clj !lull 
der the auspices DC Uw Chicago cbap- Rpction XI, Numhers 2 and 5. nouncing anY anu all international co- the one chief, outstanding feature ¢ Relief servIce Is taking care or~ &, 
ter, more than 400 boys were taught 8(~ction XJI, Numbers 2, 3 and 4. operation, ~mid: the American Red Cross health cen- large percentage of thes~ *re II SUf.:.;: 
llwlmming, life saving !lDd elementary Lite In any ml11tnry or naval caml' (Mr, Lew!s will endeavor to answer "From his {lighteen months in the ter Is Its bealth education service ferlng with tuberculosis ·lInd .. ,~heU-
first aid under e"l,ert Instructors. at present, especially In the hospitals, ,.ioquiries about civics that may be senate, Senator Harding knows my whlcb (euches well people to keep abock. . 

Ludington, Mich." also employed a would be considerably rlull were It Ifo! I 'f'nt to him from either teachers or views. If he accepts them then we well. .. ' .Helps Get Compensatlo/l •. 
permanent teacher for SWimming llnd for the Red Cross. rt Is the same eve" I pupils.) are in perfect accord." Great Bervlce ha~ been re!ldered, b~ 
Hfe saving and reports exceHent at· helpIng Red Cros~ thpse veterans, sick !\'Ja '"ruder's CiVieH, Published hy In what !'iplrit , ... 111 thnt 1)(' met hy RED CROSS ALWAYS the ned CroBs In mental cuses, In (den .. 
tendance in the elruRs(~s. Many appll· or well, finu servmg them, now, even g , the mf'n who for four yt'llr:'l hnvc heen tifylng those who have appeared .llt 

_"cations have been l1eceived from chap- though two wholf" years have elapsed I Allyn & Baeon, Chicago, I1JinoJs, is urging that \V(I ell) sonwtbitlg? Will READY IN DISASTER at.ute hospituls for tho insane, Q.n«. 
ters throughout the div·isfon for tb~ since the war endE-d, I PI"()bah1y nH good a text book for the ? 0 II IlellJlng (hem secure compensation, d,o'" llwy alrio, hUI'{J tlwlr hrldgNi. r wi "I" 
use of a swimming teacher', but, un- One of the principal ff~atures of Ita t'lldlf'fR a" any they can get. they heg-in to nem and haw and tl1Pfl from the Bureau of War ;Risk l~~s'ur'i'. 
fortunately, up to the presenl ,time work Is the entertainments It ar· , The Red CrOBS Is always poopllr&d. ance. 
there ha,p not JJPHn enough teaehers I politely step out of the way? When disaster hits a comfIlllnlty this .In tbe.federal-bonrd's 'various o$Ieell'-t t tt- d . j - ~ " runge:" . Each nlg-ht III every theater ".\ PEnULT': ." rrHI~ S'J'REAM" When thr~ dphatn hp.gan f!ver.vhody. . 
o me" Je emanr s, or hUI In ('amp, a rnnvli' show Is given, I organliatlon can be depended upon In the centrlll dIvision, the ned g~oli\f 

Milwaukee Chapter BU$y. Wltll II full vaud,·,'II" SIIOW as an add· (From The Galdenrod) was for the lpnI'll", hilt WP wHnted to to follow rl~ht nt Its heels with help worker,.actlng with tbe'Home".Setv:IC'~~".: 
1IiIv.nuk~·e ('bupt~r has carned on eel attra.('tion at JCUHt once a week. It I,; dlll'ing that p8ribd of re.laxa ... -::-;afegnard a few potlltR in nur .fnter(~At for the stricken people. section, makes necessary loans to th8!:, , 

-an excf'ptioIlnJ1y !l('tive campaign,: In thl-' hospltal \\.lrrl~ wlwre the va· I f'on following 'hf' poon hour when here at h(}m(' thnt is (>vf'ryho(ly hut Red Cross relief Is always forth" me~ .. -B.rrange8 __ .s.ultnbla.jlY~e--C~d.1:."_;--... ~ 
both In first aid f:tnft life fl;uvlng I tlentH are too ill jn IF-aYe their hedH, I tlWFI(' who ('rln f-:parp th(> time nnd Rf)rah. np(ld fln(l .TohnQ;nn. Rornh nn(l coming-food. c1othlng, shelter and Hons helps collect evluence nnd iSl1P_of 
work, lind nmf)rts a lurge fJuI11IJf'r of tlH'se fo;lJOWH Hrf' ~fllg .. d tlwre for thf.:!m'l ·n ·rj;.v IH1V(- nln'IHly w("'nl1pcl theIr n,,('d arp TrI:.;hnH'11 and, if \1,'(' nf(' not fundR; doctors., nurses nnd specIal, ply f'ncts to the boaru, usslst~ In,!~ih.P1' 
grnduah':'\, This r1mpter also has Th~' ('fJn\a]ps('(>rd ll'llll-ips and hutH of wny dowlI that famllinr line In tnlRfaken, .T(~lTJ"()!l IIlso RlJrnh null workers with long f'xpertence in peuIJng cases" and settles 'Va:tt1ous. 
fJU~.lH'd 1IH' Ud\'EltH'I(>d '!!,cork In the tlw H(~d Cro~~ Ill" tilt' ~!nliKted men's (, It'f.h (jf ttl!' matprlnlistic Hll~ten- llfwd and .Tuhnr:oJl iJy hlll'ning thplr hundJlng Almilnr .. No matter what the personal <llmcultres for the: men. 'l'be 
Illstru,'llon of first aid and has pu· l'\ubIJOu"", In lh,'rll ure IH'ld Dot onl3 !. ""', wl,leh is nf)"ft,'Hary to every-day hrlrigf'H and ilghling as though tl)ey disaster may be-fire, flood, !earth-I workers III so follow up lind aId 'all 
pHs at presput awoJlin,g thf!lh

r 
mefdals, thf> sho\',s, but fn'l}llf'nt partles us l'lf' Th(' halls <Ire dpHf'rted. Htud- meallt It havp so ehnng(-d thlngR about .quake, exp1osion, bad wreck or torna-

tmen 
who <llscontlnue training. 

whieh htl VI~ been 1.H8Uf'd to t f>m rom well, just aR was dr,nt· when most of do-the Red Cr01~s Is always able to - /'1 

Wasblngton, America's young manhoc-.d was fre- II (1l1<..: loitf'1' hen' an(] thpr(" ov~r ~hC that now ('veryhody np{)logizeH If he copP. wIth the sltuntlon. "--' ~ 
~lany prlvate [r.t"titutirJD'') v:hlch que-nUng BU-til pl:Hf'H Excursion ,'n] 11:--. nfl(l nohr)dy '"Uf'ms to !w gOIF,g f)uys he is fIJI' any If",lgU(' Vf any sort, During lhe Just year there wq.s no I 

PERSHING'S TRIBUTE hnH~ no ('onne-et1on whatm'er with the tripA fOT ~the ,,,',(JurH]pd, too, ar£; fur.. 'nf"\\ h~"ff' in rparti('ular From somc- What hfJ~ h('f:OIJ](> of thnt mighty average of four disasters a month in 
Red Cross ha"e lweu ordering first ni:!lhed by the llpd ('roaR. Athlet~e-jj.dH'r~ fJoatK wh~t mig-ht hr. strains hand of R(!ntirrlf~nt-makeril that tl'av{,l- the United States. One hundred and 
air] supplles tJ.rougb the division eqUipment or Hlmo't ",pry description ',f or autlrul harmoni"s. as though a ,,,1 the whole United States and h~,ld fifty ('ommunltles In twenty.seven __ .,. _____ _ 
()lnmCae·ve~hy~~o~tH~~~~i.m:iIlU~~~~~:~!t· cun be had at , .. \pry camp tor the mvrfar] of go1b1f!L<; wen" vlefng grNt.t confnr(~n('f~!-l? Whe·re af(' they Htntes -fHlffered. (rhe Turgest and most "It gives me real pJeasure- to 

TO THE RED CROSS 

'" "'" asking ~ '··H·h oth"r Sun,hill(· was never I destructlv,e of these wete tbe tidal pledge my- heartty 'support to 
under the jur1sdktloD of the Red The' work of Hw ~f!Htary R~llet l)'d~ghh~r, ~H](l a~ at~oH~here p1 peace now that Uw real tPHt ~H~H c~m(~, ;' ~en wave at Oorpus ChrIsti, Tex" and tor- tho America1f Red CrosS. -WHile .. 
-Cross chapters. service In the Central DIvision at til t th th(~ camw nr-cun OghterK. om awe nadoes In MIHRlsslppJ. Louisiana, Ala.. the opportunity for 1ts 'greateat 

Red·Cross 
HomeServlce 

+ 

present Is confined to the five camps ;I;~! I::
nnten 

.m("nt H pn!v(t cn on e Ht>nkp in hiH day nr "Runf.\hlnc" pntrl- ~nmn, Georgia, Ohio, Indiana and TIU- servIce comes dnrlng times ... of, 
in this sect1on-Gr~'at Lakes Naval • It , otR, We have in ollr (!ommon Hpeech nols. ' t 

e I Tn the Tlhrary, a.R elflewhere, every- j'f~J!r-w(~ath(>r" advocates. In these events of horror, 850 per.. war, and its achievements dU .. 
Training Station, Camp Jrant, n.; thinJ( 10 rilliftt and restful. Perhaps Ing the late World war 'hll~e 
Ft. DeB Moines. Ia,; Camp Ouster, h",'" and there may be se"" an·ln. At I'·.Ht thl, L, to I", "aid for B()rah, 80ns were killed, 1,500 were Injured, been unparaili!led, yet there Is 
MIch., and Ft. Sheridan, Ill. I Heed and John80U ,they fight as 18,000 were made homeless, about SO.. and perhlips tbere will 

Thousands of the wounded, sick and (livldual HtU<iiOIlBly hent or 1<1 Y thou'lh they meant II, and they fight 000 famllles needed heJp, the property, be a "Ital need for tile 
w~ll soldiers and sal10fs In these hr(Jw~lng through th(~ magazines and when the fighting iH to he done. loss was nearJy $100,.000,000 and al.. tarlan work wbich it 
campu F;wear by the Re.d Cross-not 1)f-'· .... 'r:;pHpf:;r8. The attendarlt 1,.:; mairJ h most $1,000,000 in rel1et funds, not, d fOnnelrs,el:1

r
.,1I 

These three rn€:n -m ay a lbne :t.~u,~r~n -,tu;;C;.w.~~~IL"I1l<'lJl~'2'.l!1'JlI'~~w!jU~'HI-JCij:-;~nffiIn1ia!n\;er Rny more stanehly, however, tha.n taining an f;\'erwatchful eye over aU whole UnHf:d Stal(~r; Dway n 
the many other thollsands still in the that happr~nH within her domain. 
servIce and the rnllilons who !lave left Sudd(;nly th~ W")f)f (JpeJH~, admItting a greatest thing that haH ever come 
It. They have the Red (~ro8R to thank (!l;mp~(~ )f :" b';)n:iill ('I' of-doors, thf> Amf!rican peoplt, t.o do, 
for many pleafmnt hours and atten~ [lluH IW(j 11lu)vilhmlH who fimnrou;-l,}Y 
tIona they would not enjoy had the Ipproa('/"J th(~ (]«..;k and f'ng(l~e 1Jl 1!)w \Y'\:"i'l'ED 
organization demobllJzed its army of t(J!lf~';, eTHJeavoring to makf~ known How would Y'JU I1kf: to be a parinpr 
:n~i:'~m:~r:~~~ 1~n~h~~tb~~;it~~~~ t.h~·ir pn~,~f!n('f; t() thf: attenrlaJlt. At in my flrm and rppre<;f'nt n~ in Wayne 
camps slip from its mind. t hi....; PfJinl a. rIon,. t.o thr· rl'ar fJPf~n5. ('ounty? W~ don't l'f'quir0 

To tbe au1!erers from all 
durIng tile yeai' the AmerIcan Red 
Cross aent $120,000 worth of supplles. 
110 Red Oross nurHes and seven 
speclnl relief trains. To meet tbe 
needs of the stricken, the organlzatJon 

.up ten rel1e"1\~>!RI~i!!"--::"lli![I!!~~+11-rniliirc.lilmiU'Cl'0il'!nrif~lrl),~'~!J'.if""~' tbli'fy- tood-
I 

'Ind with thr> po:-;c:ihle idea that· here (,f you, hut the honr'stY.which your 

'i~IijijQiS1f1i~s'~j~:IDt15.f.rii~f""~;;:~~:-:;-::;-;::-l' nJ,jY Of':: newly nrrivP(l stud(>nt'4 in mother g~v~ YOll, <l1ld an old ear, Age 
Hea~th ia the second ble."" qllr:~f. of tt·xtho,?(':' and to hp, in ke~p- (:utH no flg'un~, Drrlp m(! a line and 

fng that we mortal. are capO\bf~ with th .. 'Ilenf'r,,] "II' or hOHpl' I'll heat Brighnm Young'. wives go?-

emergenoy 'hospJtnIH. 
and twenty,five ned Cross chapters 
gave dIsaster relief Hervlce .. 

If disaster ever strikes tll!s town or 
county, the citizens efln be ab""II1(<>J:;, 
sure the TIf'd CroHs w1l1 he on hand 10 

can 
over.estlmate<&"alld 
our lo"al support und 
operatIon. 

ty AO I"w(>11 kno\-\.'Ti to (:w~ry one (10 Hlping about our bmdness. 
of-a blessing that money -~lll!'!'I'.-I;.r;hT;"hnt~c-=m:+",r..fl.<"""""-f$!>€' __ a4t--¥_.-j\+t"*c.-f;~e'r~fa.<",,g:er 
not buy.-Izaak Waiton. 

. , "JOHN J. 

,,,d·:a!""' ... ·.,,."; f(, a. pn".ition slightly to the We""teJ'1l 
... ------.-------- I rear of the de5k, Simultaneously, the 028-2t, be-Ip them in every-,,~a:v:...._.:..-,-~.-j~_=._=.=_=_=:= .. =-._==. =-.. :",=. _=::=._::::. ==='~=*~b'Oi[r B(liler Pipe Company. 

Monmouth. ll11nois . 

... _-.. --'----------'--



" ' 

And behold, w~\eu tljey, ~ame wUhi n 
"ight of East, theY .tm,ke !"anJr-, In 
order that they might the more B'X~ 

uhe.rantlJUleliv.er-UIl all their pellt-up 
pnthusiasm unto tile occupant of 
goiden=hajTed-fime::-'A~'d 10, the 
thunder or theIr joy l'o~e nbove t:lJ..e 

aU the frozen ozone and pas .. 
which . was there arrajred. 

when tbe~ had ullencumbel'~d Uteru
selves of IMir great hUll¥er " the 
M:a.rried' One' went to the ga~e~lteeper 
and dell"ered unto him all 'hIs 

ciples commended him 
yens and nerve' disficcting, Rhrieks, 
But the purse of the Radiant One 
,hIS slim for a lortnlght aft~r, 
h~pplneBs dwelt among the West 
l1iast trlbestllar-iilght. 

noise of the conlreste,l cl'ty O1ld woke wur SJU CHAN(;ED HE~ lUND 
the Inhabitant" ~f a n"'d 'I1Qt ll1a'IY A young lady receIved a letter COIl
mlie. 'hence, (A'lid th" e1ty I'a.s since tWnlng the precious questions in' the 
been called Wake-ffllid.y-' ~~odern Novel ,course. She wiped her 

And the culprIt thoy had h"nd. 011 her apron, her blue eyes 
this whole block to make hnppy shining expectantly, and flingIng 
fro'n his col in d'l~llera!tiQn.-·for stray lock back from her fotehead, 
had become immersed' in a reference eagerly ;caDned the typewritJell pag
text entitled "How to lOoke One "M'aw, ain't it purty'!" she cried 

~{''ttrlmonlal Dollar 'Takl) the Place Ollt ill glee. Maw hastily bade her 
of Three," And he , .. lsHe'~ not to tear daughter to "quit readlll;' that there 
himself therefrom. But the tumult paper and git to work," 
which raged without was greater than The follOWing 11uy brought "The 
that which con;l'e~d within. ,0 he VIrgInian." The girl fingered the 
Rpoke unto them, sa)1ng: pages lovingly and every spare mo~ 

"Oh, ye men of \Vest, \lirhy come. yc mcnt when she was not sewing, bak-
here at thlB hout?ff lng, sweeping. or keeping company 

And they Joyfully rdled, "Eats! w';th her, best beau. waH spent ill de-
Eats!" vOlll'ing the book. But even the'n, it 

And the Mnr!'i!:'rl Onp. nndf'rstood took, her fully two weeks to finish it. 
t.h(Hn not, but, after casting about for She next turned to the Questl,ons, HI 
light, finally answe.r:~~l thmn:' can't see no ~ellRe to any of thtlm ques

U(}h, yo mean Eus:hmanlCC whi{:h is tions except the one anout \\'hy The 
of the college tYllt;; I can satisfy ye VIlrginlan and Many couldn't get lil' 
all." ried, That'!.-\ eaSY enough. I g'ner;:; I'll 

And they rudel'll('1.H'tailed his nohle a.n~wer it and nothin' else." 
HPN~ch saying: "I~O~] tell 'em! You're Her paper WIlS duly mailed, witJl_ all 
.enJ<· rnp~ Ilnd ceremony. It waR, of mmrse, 

And again he ~p(>k" Ullto thein 
thlllH: "'Tru;\"Hl ye, Hum, t:o "the south 
until ye come t(.J tlH.: J,.ILllce ma.rk~Hl 

a grammatical Impossibility and all 
the other kinds of impossibilities from 
heginnin~ to end, hut in i1. f~'w days 
eMile one of DOl'tor Hou~e';i ratherly 

------~,!!.~~-~.-... -,.--.--- \1!itV'rH lwgilllling with "\fy Deal' 

Miss Marguerite Chase •. who ' 
ed. In "the'- art department' ' 
Not'mal last summer, Is now 
at Houstoll, Texas, where she 
aide in occupational therapy In 
U. S, PubJlc Health Hospital. 

Maude Grothe spent the summer In 
y"Uowstone Park and has just rt1turn

·to her::h!!IIi ... in W"1ne;-- - " 
'Ivil' Montgomery Is at DeWitt, 

stJPerlnten'ilent. , 
Tracy :Kohl Is hI England' studying 

International flnance, 
Herbert Welch, who was married 

during the summer to Miss Carrie 
ThQmpson, of Norfolk, Is Uvlng In 
New York City and engaging In husl-
ness there, 
1915 
Euge~adsen is engaged In social 

settlement 'lfork-'In Chicago. 
1916 

Hattie Crockett p,lans to spend the 
winter in Arizona. 
lIH:1" 

Amy Culbertson Is attending the 
Uiliverslty of California at Berkeley 
and majoring in English. 

Loui8e Wendt l~~ specializing in 
cC~Ilomics at lowci- State A,trl"ultu'ral 
College at Ames. 
1918 

A, E, H~r!ng teaches manual train
ing and athletics at Lodge Pole. 

L0Uif;C LnrRon is teaching at Thm'B-

lIY£SIDOK
--' £ Child", As she read It through, her ton. , , iPRl1 irt' eYf's grew larger and larger and -_~~",t1W[' -McEacliCrl is doing graduate 

, . _ ,,' . -, - , '1.4 heart heat faster aJ>d [astilr. '.'Maw, work At .the Normal ... - ._-

AT _SOU
-ii, H.;i- n-'lA' ,'.JIA ain't Ul!H Ii grand let.ter?" That night Gertrude McEachen teachee Latin 

i-fH? lamp hurned until the "wee sma' in tlle Bancroft High School. 
hour'R", while a y.oUl1g girl bent, n 1919 

~ fiu ... hl"'d face O'fer a paper and ink- RaJph Clayton is studying at the 

Upward Tren~ -10 Beef Prlo •• Hlnlnnd flngers moved a pen palnstak- UnIversity of Nebraaka. 
~ lrngly. A dictionary that some enter- Llltllf~r Fetterolf is a student in the 

.. 00 L1g~t S:lIpply pl'IHlllg agent had by Home means Bold graduate c1aBS at the Normal. 
~ tf) tho llf~ad of thE~ housf' lay oi)~m on Ruth Ingham Is teaching third 

QUARTER GA!ll' ,IK·fl8&&t.b1Y-tahle,lhe Wayne BChoo); 

ijE 
Wo"k~ 'and months went by. One 192() 

f'U 8h.lp and ~.b" .•• il 1'I'.dll)/ M "Ight whon "Best BMu" c,,\I,,<I he was A lotter received from Miss Emma 
An "dVA"co. of' b611t'50 Cenla. H'Mtied by the .. xcited volc" of his Schmal~, states that she is one 

~ I glf'l saying'. "I'm going to Wayne Nol'- of three leachers in a large klnder-
Union Stock tJrrl~' South' ollUl~ ",al 1I0xt. f,,11. AI,,'t I glad, glau, garten in Flint, Michigan. Miss 

!Neb" Nov. 8, 1~. -~I.IlY shippers .... glad!" He left I'ather ""rlier than Schmalz was a successfut-teacher and 
maIne<! home to" ot~ ydl41'dllY, and usual alld muttered OR he I"ft, "I 1I great f[Lvorite in our training school 
cattle receipts wert! very Imall, h I 1 I I I fit and we feel confldfm, t of her success 
amountlng to onl"I2-~OO l,aad. Prtci6 gU€:iS YOLt e g tt n' too 1 g l~ au iu' elsewhere. H. er add~ess is 518 Pasa-
ter bef!t grad 110 ~d 12<"""0 hI rill' 01('," The gil'1 did not cnre---.... she }' . es .1l.1 ,",",," c gl'~r, tlena A vellue, Flint, Michigan. 
wIth best rangeb~ eslbrlnglng' $la.lil~ .• l"llt with her la~t lettel', a statement 
Cow. were alse tnl ncitlve demund., .A.. of five hour!; eredlt, under her' pillow. \fane Randol who teaches at Wausa 
little ImprovemoQt Iw~., no,,,,1 in at!)ck- spe"t the week end under the ,parental 
II' ~nd feeder 1l1!1t.t~ but tlle matktt ('lUPEr, "'~Xmtl'ISI~8 I'o"f, Her brother, Jesse Randol, was 
rnlea ratller qu!~;\, FrIda!: n.leo at home, He is Ruperlntendent 

Quotations on k We;: Fill!' to good B"WUb" of ~!L HUllter', 1I01l-ap- ot Maskell ,mil highly enthused over 
beaves, $1.2,00~~ , . ; ~Onj:tUO(1 to fair I' \ I k and th' fact that he is call 
beeves, $IUO@121 : fair to,gor,d yetlr- peara.'llce at chapel Mr. Lackey led ;(~sU;~~ LIttle p~oreRRor," ' -
IIl:l,IP, $12.00@1~,~ ;,~om,nOIl to talr the singing, 
.,GIlrIInC8, $9,~1 :tl.~; ehl)lce,_ to Doctor HOUR" gave h\_ denn!t!an of 
pl1me grau b~ es" $ill.7r.~lai.; a prophet as nne who bet. on the fu
tood to CllOlce~ a~ ~""',es, ~lO.2~@ lure without putting up Ilny mOllcy. 
11.1;0; tulr to g , d s.~a~ beev~s, $S;2l! Sjn"" he has nothing to los", he lib. 
0:10.00; ('ommoli :t '10;i1' ~:l'! .... H bN~V"S, H.utlH~fl tiw ehal"actPr of ot'ae](\' and 
f6,liO@8,00; M~, 'I IIllt $6ilO@S,OO. mllde several prophesieR, chlol among 
_ood to prime I r.~9 het'rer., $7.00@ "hleh wern theo.: The Unltod 
•. 00; choIce to pine !1t~i1II cows. es;~ 

·~"!If.UIJ;"gooa:-tol c -\itir .... jp'a.1i e~w" States will enter the League; Harding 
_7.5,@7.7~l.:(III~::. dll'&U e_,' will 'W eleoted pre,idellt; w~ shall 
.:.",.75@.i).7.53 __ !< : ... 1 ... _._·~~~,1)1)i. can- hll\'(, a longer em of peace thajJ we 
'illilta, "$4.00@4. i;,e !l.lId mlt,ciler liD \',1' hI") nt. any OM time sin'ce the 
bUlls, $O.2Ii@S: ' .~ull~, $~.OO filii of tlie Roman I'ml)i,·", All that 
O,6.00j veal c~1 _ Cl!lZ.liO; IIrlme now 1'''l'I1"ln" is to 'Boe whethel' or not 
:heavy toodlnjr I! r~ ~l!MI~@).l,liO; time wlll ~e" these Il1'OpheRies ful-
.. ood to ehold .. ( ~,I*,;1d@10.00; IIIl"d 
talr to good fee W '., ~~.f,('@8 ~,II; "om- /.Io,ula)I 
ilion to fair t~f e 1 ~,oQ@7 ,Of); gomi 
to dIDio" "to"h'1!1 ij.~5@11.~:"; ral1' to ,~U"," :",",:',"',,:,:Jid, thll~ the .torl!: of 
g<HHl ~tmlu·n'l. ~i <lt~t~~J~ ~-J; f !rJ!lII~(jh to lin Llll. ,\,,~ .. I lin' In!'lLthHit) rlf \Vo
ta,lrf'W('kel'ijlt~'1 ~H'U~"II-~V'!k h,tihfrs,\nl'IJ ill Pr)lItie.-.". J[IJW(!\,(![', I,·h<: did 
'4311@7.2~; B ,Il :0 18, $4,t>ll@6.1lO; 1"M ('111I~ v''''y eioll"ly to this rather 
t.tocl~ CUh"l'3, 5~, 0 U. ~ untj!nas.mt topic, but taHwd about art 

HOD_ ~ art~r Hjgh~r. lin ,,,er,ll,:y lif", The 111"'<] for Indus-
With .. ~~}~.,.,i~~ . __ .:.!:!.9.,~_".o!t-.~ .. ~~~~ .. th~.i.t:l'ial ll'alnln~, in Amm"tca '\vas cm~ 

trade ""QrM. ,0 It ~'allr.e.ot al,out 251:. ·1 pha.lzeo. Among the gl'eat Ncbras
ll'Ull< ort6e:ii\lV Il' .lIol<l--":t U2:'ilI@ Icank who I;a\", """I",,,d fa III " III Ihe 
]$.00, wIth bfS~ I~b~ ,1"111" milking a i \\'0\'111 of k('ulplll!'1ng painting "nel 
t~ ;:0:18.211, j', 'lnjlt M()ll1lrtY'1 top l"iI'lo,,"lng "Ii" cited G'IIt>,'~n Hili! flf)IOII 

On .• Ad .. 1C~:C~~:. ", i"""".'."-.' n<>j'gl,un, Claru Brlgg •• Rt,hort Gl1tk", 
~ '''=~~I'' a;nd Lalln~on Parker, Her statement 

'!lteep and a irp 'elp1ll!i were mod· that dArt's not a frill to sew on the 
.rate and kl~IIl":t1' •• old at 8., 8_ f~nrnlOnt of utility" brought homo. to 
era! advJi,J.)ce i "., . ~ .. L,JJ!!I!t tat ia,l!Ob., , 
brongbt-$lS~,( . t",ff'4llI,lItlld, up ,$7,00, her audlen"" the Importanc" of art 
Iud tat wetb~ .• * !t",i.1.25, F~ Instruct!.on In the publlc school., 
)ltl.Ces w~re JII, ~l. 'Vf)dne~da1: . 
QUotatio~ I' '" IIlld lambs:, Pnl,;id<tnt Conn urgBd tiH~ nced 

•. , ' prCpltratl6n on the part of student" In 
~~t t",t l~ W,@Jll,:U:;1 mlillll J.l'eneral '<lr intelligent voUng. Twen-

IUDl to g~ ',.12.00012;'1'111 Il'Y-j\ve Im.ce"t of the men In th" army 
~laln (tD~ C". $i;qr,~.d~J !wi,r.,. lllitl!ratc" anti tiley reprcselltllo 

( Jl .. !'.,.~ ~.:, :.!ri ' ~"r:;~ I ~ I about onc-lourlh of the cnl'mnchlsed 

i,.~~. $8" , ~I1~:~~,t#;t '~~P~;::!~'.I (~~~~:.er~~~(~:~t'~~ ~~~t~~mne~ 
:t:@W .. ~:~.I,. q: ti.calJ(t~r'" in. leas than t" become in'f()rmlld and 

,3;110. '1:'1.,1, .. " L ;' better educated In' Ihl) .,olence of 
III; I goYernmeI;1t. 

A 'I'RUE INCIDENT 
Edward' Is a curly headed little fel

low ot th!'ee "nd a half, but already 
hai-\ developed an amazing ability for 
l<lrilllg himself. Neighbors and strang
ers aUke are constantly accosted with 
the question, "Have you seen Edward?" 

Yesterday. as usual. he disappeared, 
When an exhaustive search faIled tn 

him, the -mother became fmntlc 
ant! neighbors were called In to help, 

'Yhlle on her way ,to an afternoon 
kensIngton, ,a SOCiety lady heard of 
theloBt child. Eager to tell'the news, 
!".he ~ntel'Cld her friend's hous~~, but 
sto\>ped on' the threshold transfixed 
,I.-HI! i!r~tonlf-ihmpnt. Tlwre In the (~r>n~ 

t PI" (d' tho rn()nl wnH what nppeal'etl to 
he a whIrling mass of chubby arms 
and l~gs which gradually emergf>u in
tu a flushed. triumphant. sma\} hoy. 

~rhc lady snatched at the chillI!. 
"W'hri.Cls your name. dear?" "What 
aOE.1H your mother call yono?'" she- aRk~ 

ed. "Oh", said the child with a sur
pl'l~~(lnir or Indifference; ~My mama 
alwa,YH -4.~~1.1IR- me h()me.~t! "Then!~ .. auld 
the Indy. "YOU m'U,l!t be Edward." 

«.Hm YOU GA)IE1~ 
Have you e'er felt a tinge ot revulsion. 

my. frIend, 
When "ome<me remarked. "You're 

not ,amE~!lI 
And theh did you try to prov" that 

you were 
And your truer motives maim? 

Hos anyone over asked you to break 
A rule. when you knew It was 

wrong? 
And what did you do? Did you firmly 

refuse 
Or move along with the throng! 

But '11 b~ ~! k~. 
,to :iOOd'~aml:!li"!" AtUlIINl NO'rES Old you stay after "laps" ~n.<1 

EverY g~191l . 
l.ast-Illrop mllle~lge-"-1l1tairni,na, There's no 

You putt tip to YOo/ 
. "-,' , , 

, Regular users of Red' Crown gasoline know how far 
they c;m gQ on a. gallon-every gallon, And they 

, don't ~oiry aoout ijlling up if their ,supplyqugbUQ 
carry them to a certainplace. It alway~ does, for it is 
uniform~from one. comer of toe state to another. 
Buy ~ilSoline the 'same way you. b\:ly tl.res, on a Jllt1~age\asis: 
Best r",sults a:e always obtm,oed hy usmg' the same .kmd regu~ 
larly. You can do thiS for Red Crown b sold In every cIty and, 
along all of the pnnclpall;ughiNays. - - ,.-

Economi2e on oil by usmg l".;larin()_ It b made in follr gt'ades, 
differing in bOdy but ngtin. quahty. These grades are 

Polarine Polarine Heavy 
Polarine lV!edium Heavy Polarme EKtra Heavy 

For winter use' the Polarine and Polarine MedIUm Heavy 
grades are recommended 

STANDARD OIL 
(Nebra.k.) 

" RED 
CROWN 
GASOUNE 
J'fo\IIIWIDOR~ -... ..... 

COMPANY 

Omaha 

- -eomlHl1e<l A class in JournaliBm has"been'add-' mun1ttes - in Northe:;,st -Neb1'liI.ska". 
With its sister virtue, Right; ed to the department of English at i0ading educat!"""'1 Inst>tlltl<>u. 

'Tis facile to tread where the rest the Wayne StlltlLNo"""wlth>ls semester, .. The class; th0ugh sm"iClnnumber. 
hi,v"·gohe· .... -~---"'~ ... " .. ' 'which, ;'nde~ the Inst.uction or Doctor is very enthubiastic and p.vom!ses po 

'Tis the blame whIch the reckless House, is l!,roving to be a Mcldedl achieve ._valuable result!;. top' the 
InvIte. 51<CCeSS, school. 

The purpose of the alass i~ to ac-
No matter what others may tempt you' quire as much knowletige of journal~ OLD IIIAGAZlNES AND PAPERS 

to do 'i~m as possi'ble, and 10 this end, the Now have a.Jl!j;lliLvalue;.-,,_h-ta--~·· 
"you'Fe-·"iiof-g·a:m:enli1Yo'ur~ 'ccol.umns of1heJ~ily amd weekly pap- paw me for ta.~.;:I~. " .YOUi' ~d ones out 

face. ens UJJe scanned for new ideas in edit- at your way, tTh I canilot promise 
The firmness requirQd to stand alT uvtaT and new material. Eplgra.m- B.-!ly pay. I'f YOO have soma Y"IL wlsll 

, alone mati'C' phrases, rhetorical l devices and t1l get' out of the way. db' ll:ot bum 
Will these privily great soon efface head lines are dIscussed' and the rela- 1lbem. but see me or calB :p;holle Red 

tive value of news ite!W's commented 3:34 and I wHl saN<> them from helng 
For those who 'are "game" far out- upon, • ....asted and yeu, the .bnClU'l>le' Gf de-

number the rest TIre' m",teri;,,1 for die' "Goldenrod" otroylng.~Sam Davies, til.. News-
But Success stays not long in their b, in the maIn, prepared by this dealer. tr-II)(! 

sight; claRA, ani} an intnresting p'roject is 
It's you who will have to account for' also under way to supply material WANT AN AUTOMOBIfJIJ'I' 

YOUTseU-- from the Normal to' varioUB local! Good llve passenger CliP, never abu&-
"Are you game" to stand by what's pa,pers which will no doubt tend t()l ed. Call 145 or Black 98. O. A. 

right?' ~~t. increase the interest of local com- Wade.-adv. 

!foIariM 
MOTOQ 

OILS 
• 

,Properly Oiled Motors Purr 
Those lubricated with, Polarine invariab1y run smoothly 
and quietly. When fine bearing surtaces are" filmed" with 
the finest oil, the squeaks, rattles and wear of friction are 
practically nil. 
Polarine is mad" by the most up-to-date refining methods 
-the result oLQy!;.rJ)<!1La.century_of experience and re
search. It is efficient every season of the year. Does not 
thicketlh1 autum:j-aild winter, cr" wear" thin', during a 
long trip. ' 

. To meet the r"quirements of all makes of cars and trucks, 
Polarin" i$ ma<le)n four grades, differing in body but not 
in qUality. TheSe grades are 

Polarine' 

Polarine Medium Heavy 

Polarine Heavy 

Polarine Extra Heavy 

For winter use the Polarine and Polarine Medium Heavy 
grades are recommended. 
For full mileage and power, use Red Crown gasoline~the 
standard motor fuel. It is just as dependable and uniform 
as Polarine. At Red Crown service stations and author
izeddealers-everywhere, 

STANDARD 0IL COMPANY 
(Ne~raaka) Omaha 

,. .... : 

ilrMles; $10:00,' , , well). 1912 to find 
,-ers. $1.000@8.00 :1{" r:ut_g f.:\yes t ht~ed,. Jfelcn Blair i~; tl'.'I.(~Jdn~ fonrth I That your _~\'orth had suffere<l I\() 

e"l'l!,' '.7, ,50, @8,'W,' ~';, 8:,',fL
41f1 tl,> IJ,IiQiee ,Y.(l,un~ ~rade in the Wa),ll{, "'Iltoo!!; this Y('~1'.1 mot''' 

jewee,$iI.50@7" I, ,~ne-fear , llr'~'iilel'$, J FJ B' l' ' Ii TI f '\ u' I d I !,$3,M,@:6.25;g(\Oi ,1lo ,ch()l~,e teeder ,ames'. rill:! n I, ll\,'Hlll:tOI' 11l~llIn i 'Y'lU l emurre, an t 'en n'-
, RJ:.OO@$;&n. l4!d.b • .£J J • .l ., ....... ~ 11epn.rtment of political SC1,nncc In he ____ r!!fJ;d_,. _____ l.-------=- __ _ 
'.'II'N~;_ WM.il"""" ' ,. ~!? «q".. """, ' :St:ate tliiiver8ffi,-' .. '~"-"-::-'-;1',)\, To be led by Weakness' lore? 
:' ~5jj();' "'I Ii" ,,:1 ';'. ~. . Chal'lef; L. Culh~lr i~ i:t.~a'i.n aSsi~t~r;t -

" 'I' j I' ·~i--" principal: of Hie. ~ncoln.:fljgh School&" "To. be game'7 is 

ii!!I!;I! :illill~11Iil.r.i"liil,ii~!1 ',.1 

merit, whene'er 


